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Independent's Scoop Results In
Federal Probe Of "Dry" Deputy

Ed, Zulto Again Runs
Counter to Motor Law

Perth Amboy Cop Arrests
Him For Reckless Driving

PEETH AMBOY.—Edward Zullo,
whoso alleged misconduct while oper-
ating a bus through Woodbridge
Township caused him to be suspended
from the line several weeks ago, is
again in trouble. This time, how-
ever, it it With the Perth Amboy
authorities.

ZiiHo was taken into custody Mon-
day morning by an Amboy polite
officer, who charged that he had been
operating his* bus recklessly on Smith
street and that when stopped he could
not show a driver's license. Record-
er Pickersgill fined him *!»&. Zullo
claimed that bis failure to produce a
license was caused by the fact that
he had changed his cjgthes and left
the card in his other suit. The pokce
held his bus until he went to Carteret
and secured his pasteboard, showing
that he was a regular licensed driver.

Boy Steals Mother's Money

HOPELAWN.—Woodbridge police
have sent a call throughout the State
in an endeavor to lyate Frank Crank,
whose mother claims that h« disap-
peared on Sunday night with $?8 of
h«T money. Although several calls
have come from various police depart,
ments who had picked "dp yagrant
boys, none of these answered the de
Bcription of young Crank.

$25,00 Special Prize
Offered This W e k

Several Contestants in Contei
Fight J o r the Lead

This is "SURPRIZE PRIZE" week
in the bijr gift content. T,u Oil cdh-
testant who turns in the most mone-
between now and the closing hour oi
next Thursday will go an order to
$26 in merchandise from the populai
Morris Choper's store on #Ia1n street
Lucky indeed will be the winner ol
this "Surorize Prize." Twenty-five
dollars wiil buy a lot of merchandise
even in these strenuous days. And
the best of this offer is that the win-
Mr C M clMKMfr aayUuna.ta the value
mentioned from the complete stock
to be found in Mr. Choper's store
Little neekl be said about the mer
chandise that, fills the shelves m tn
Choper store. You all know that Mi
Choper handles only the best an
that the prices are always withn
reach of everyone. What could hav
been more appropriate to offer thai
this $25 merchandise order. All th
winner nas to do is to walk in i
Morris Choper's store and choose an
thing to the value of 825. Here
your chance to get in a good wallop
at the old man, high cost of living.
A few subscriptions will turn the
trick for you. Get 'em n.ow and win.

Opportunity Time, the week of the
45,00 EXTKA votes, has been ex-
tended until Saturday night (April
14). Another big day left to get them
in while the 45,000 extra votes are
offered on every nine dollars. No
one succeeded in, gaining a worth
while lead so far in the race to the
goal where the awards await the win-
ners on May 12th. Just as soon as
one contestant made a little spurt,
Along came the others, until at the
present writing, they are all traveling
along the road to the goaj neck and
neck. Anyone could enter today, and
by devoting a few spare hours in
systematic effort, easily cop the lead-
Ing position. A new leader forges
to the front day after day. Just
when one contestant thinks that he
has clinched the coveted first place,
along comes another and forces his
way up to the pinnacle of leadership.
But only for a short time does he
hold the reins of the leading chariot
The race ia getting warm, hot in fact
and the eonlwUnts are whipping up
all their energy in an effort to stem
the tide of opposition. New contest-
ants enter and quickly got going with
full speed ahead. As an example,
xme contestant entered a few days
ago and is now a strong contender
for the leadership. The race is on

pet going and keep goinjt if you
hope jto cross the tape a, winner on
May 12th, '

Cooper Requested This Paper
To "Kill" Part of Story In

Which His Name
Appeared

FORDS.—As th> result of a news
ccount which appealed last Friday

an exclusive story sn the INDE-
ENDENT, a feders', investigation

van started Saturday morning to de-
ermine what part, if any, Federal
)eputy John C. Cooper played in the
leged extortion of money from Jo-

eph Baottos, of this place, in return
'or the favor of relieving him from
xrest.

It is understood that the federal
afficerg conducting the investigation
nave in their possession a certified
:opy of the INDEPENDENT i n w h i c n

She story appeared ancj that this ia
jeing used as evidence. • v

The charge in which the federal
leputy is said to be involved came

tight on Wednesday of last week
when Officer Larson arrested Sali
Pignatoro on complaint of Bsottos,
who charged Pignatoro, a "stool
pigeon" of Cooper, with having ex-
torted $70* from him after Pignatoro
and Cooper had entered his house
and found a quantity of liquor. It
was also" charged that Cooper was
present when the money was paid
and that he helped Pignatoro intimi-
date Bsottos by threatening arrest
unless money wag paid. Several wit-
nesses supported the charge made by
Bsottos.

Pignatoro's arrest was not made
until the next day when he came, ac-
cording to his agreement with Bsot-
tos, to collect $80 more. Coopej.was
not with him on this second visit.

When Pignatoro heard the Record-
er's decision to hold him under bail'
he got in* touch with Cooper, who
came to Woodbridge later in the eve-
ning and supplied bail for his "as-
sistant"

Cooper came to this office while
in tawn. And requested that this paper.
left!" the "part of ffie'stofy Wttflh

Open Bids On Cars
And Street Sweeper

Three Bids On Ford Coupe For
• Police Chief All Name

Same Figure

WOODBRIDGE.^-At the Monday
night's meeting of the Township
Committee bids were opened on two
cars, one for the police chief and
the other for the road department,
and on a motor driven sweeper for
the roads. Three bids were received
on the Ford coupe for" the police
chief, each bid being for the same
amount, $698. Louis Compton, of
Metuchen, Cranford Motor Car Com-
pany, and Frank. Dorsey, of Perth
Amboy, were the bidders. The bids
were referred to the police committee
to recommend to which bidder the
contract Bhould be awarded.

The car for the road department,
for which an overhead valve car was
advertised, brought only one bidder.
Union Garage, of Perth Amboy, bid
on a four cylinder Buick, naming a
price of $1,161.00 and offering to
allow $50.00 on the old Ford if turned
in. The road committee will
this bid under consideration.

Likewise, only one bid was re-
ceived for the road sweeper, the Elgin
Sales Corporation offering to supply
a machine f. o. b. Woodbridge tor a
price of $6,700. This contrartwas
awarded.

The report of the Building In-
spector for March showed that he had
collected $142. During the same
period the Recorder's fines amounted
to $162.

S. A. Foster, who is building a
large number of houses at Iselin, ap-
plied to the Committee for a warrant
as special policeman for a Mr. Harris,
whom he has employed as a watch-
man to guard his building materials
stored at the scene of operations^
This warrant was issued.

On motion by Hoy, the engineer
waa—directed to. .pxep&££ .planii. and

i f t t for the grading of Isola

DO YOU READ IT?

Fordt, durtai the Rcrolution-
kry War, waa the meeting place
for th« jo«tf» of *Ha»l place and
Woodbridj*. who contrived to
harau the British during their
preienc* In thlt ircllofi.

One nifht a band of patriots
hauled an old cannon to Perth
Amboy and, plaring it on the
bluff oTerlooking the. aniiitd,
.fired a broadside into a British

•n-o'-war, anchored there in ,
tha harbor. So frightened were
the sailors of Hit Majesty's
ship that they shipped anchor
and left.

This incident, »• well as ac-
counts of Woodbridge man who
ware killed or wounded in th*
Revolution are at present ap-
pearing In the inslalftnentt of
Daily's "HiMory of Woodbrid**
and the Surrounding Towak"
on page 6 of the INDEPEN-
DENT.

You are misting one of tha
best features of the paper if
you do not follow this interest-
ing story of your Township
from week to week.

Ripley Convicted By Jury After
Deliberation of But 45 Minutes

School St. Residents
Want Street Zoned

Would Limit Building To
Dwellings Costing $4,500

' Or More

re-

Dedication of New
Memorial Building

WOODBRIDGE.—In May, 1675,
the early inhabitants of Woodbridge

t a k # started building the first "town hall"

WOODBRIDGE.—A zoning ordl
nance providing that no structures
other than residences costing $4,500
or above be built on School street
north of- He«rd's Brook was embodied
in a petition signed by the property
owners on that street and presented
to the Township Committee Monday
night V

The petition was referred to the
aommittee on township affairs and the
building inspector to report at the
a«)tt regular meeting.

The proposed MeTeline avenue
sewer again came up for discussion,
it being1 evident from the tone of the
remarks that it may be necessary to
draw a new ordinance and re-adver.
tise for bids on that work. This may
be necessitated by the fact that the

Jury Recommend Clemency As
Verdict It Rendered On

Woodbridge Hotel
Proprietor

NEW BRU1$8WK7K.~-Bi1t forty-
five mfnufcg were required by the
jury lMt Tuesday to return a ver-
dict df "guilty" Against-Homer .W.
Ripley, proprietor of the Wood-
bridi

Radio Club Formed
At the High ScUd

To Install Set «nd Offer PrfceVj
For New Improvement;

Ideas

Ige Hotel, who had been arraigned WOODBRIDGiS.—W. H. S.
here before Judge Kirkpatrick on a
charge of manslaughter. The ver-
dict ol the jury mttim that.Ripley
will.be sentenced, probably today, to
serve from two to ten years in State's
prison.

Club is the name of a new organ
tion formed at the High School
President, Roy Wolney;
dent, Bernard Danlgan;
week. Officers of the nsw dob. I

<on the site now occupied by the Pres-
byterian and Episcopalian churches.
In those days the spot was known ae
Kirk Green, probable from the lact
that the meeting house also served
the settlers as a place
hold religious worship.

in which to

connected him with the affair. He}avenue, Fords. The cost of this work
Urm«d the chugs an attempt to will be borne by the property owners

frame." him so ju to hinder the work | on the street.
Hoy also reported that at present

he and the other members on his sub-
committee are negotiating with the

of liquor enforeement in thi**terrv
tory.

No announcement has been made
by the Newark headquarters as to
what other evidence they have found
against Copper.

According to infornia_tJQ
1>y this paper, Cooper ran for gheri
of Somerset County a year or so ago,
being beaten by a comfortable plur-
ality. His home is in North' Plain-
field.

Over six years elapsed between the
time the structure) was started and
the time the finishing touches were
applied. According to Daily's his-
tory, the buildingi was a one-story
affair, made of timber and shaped
something like a huge boft The work
wasn't completed Until 1681,

The handsome new Memorial
Building no/w being built at the cor-
ner of Main street ajid Rahway ave-
nue, is the third,''town hall" for
Woodbridge Township. Committee-
rkan McElroy, at the meeting of the
Commutes Monday night, offered a
suggestion that the dedication of the
new building be ma.de' on October 17,
the 24 2nd anniversary of the com-
pletion of the first building and that
a huge pageant be planned for that
date which would show the various
stages of development through whichstages of developmen hrough whch

Rational Fireproofing Company for I this historical old town has passed.

bids exceeded the appropriation when
they were received some time ago.
The engineer, will re-estimate the job
to determine whether or not it is
likely that a bidder'could be found to
accept the work at the present ap-
•propriation,

A deplorable case in Fords of a
man deserting a wife and several
children, the oldest of which is five
years, was brought to light by Mr.
Hoy, who told that the Woman's Club
of that place has betn providing for
the destitute family. In the mean-
time the police have been searching
for the husband but have not suc-
ceeded in locating him. Mr. Hoy
asked that pieliminarylgteps be taken
to place the children in a home and
that the mother be asked to con-
tribute toward their support. This
was referred to the Overseer of'the
Poor, who will take whatever steps
seem advisable. The charge made by
the home would be about fifty cents
a day for each child.
" Oh recommendation by Mr. Gilr,
who presented a petition signed by
a large number of the property own--
ers on Second street, Port Reading,
the engineer was directed to prepare
plans and specifications for the pav-
ing of that street from curb to curb.
It was brought out that a land corn-

WOODBRIDGE.—A well-founde
rumor set afloaf during the past few
days Indicates that Prank Dorsey in-
tends to build an aito show room ant
garage jn Woodbridge and move hi;
business here from Perth Ambo

Good Crowd Dances At
Legion s First Event

Memorial Day Committee
Plans "May Day" Dance

WOODBRIDGE.—Success attend-
ed the first dunce held by the Me-
morial Day Committee of the local
American Legion Post in School 11
last Friday night. Although the
senior class of the High School gave
heir play "Fifty-Fifty" on the same

evening, there were many at the
begion affair.

The next dance held by the Me-
morial Dav Committee will be a block
dance on Main street on Tuesday
evening, May 1. The committee in
chargs plans to atako this a monster
affair, with music supplied by a ten
piece band. Arrangements are be-
ing made to have cake and punch on
sale.

The idea of the Memorial Dav Com-
mittee in arranging these affairs is
to raise money with which to meet
the expense of the town's annual Me-
morial Day celebration. A good part
of this money must come in by popu-
lar subscription and'several members
of the I^pbn are engaged in collect-
ing them donations. Thjp part of
the work is progressing very favor-
ably,tut there are still a great many
people to be heard from. Checks
for, this fund should be addressed to
Edwin Melick, Woodbridge, N. J.

Building On Main Street

WOODBRIDGE.—A •fcuildin* con-
tract was filed with the count:* «erk
Tuesday morning calling for the ejec-
tion of a two-story dwelling on Main
street, The buildmg, which will 'cost
$7,500, ia being erected by William
F. Coughlin, of Perth Amboy, owner,
andAugust H. Suominen, pontracto

a location for a septic tank into which
the Hopelawn sewer system wil|\ dis-
chRiare>Tfli date ..no aneejnejil. Jjaa
been, reached. A right-of-way most
also be provided for the trunk sewer
over the meadows to the place where
the septic tank will be located.

Hotel Fire Strews
Street With Feathers

was in the driver's seat at the time
of the crash, the proMeution found

TOving that Ripley wan
. . — who could have boon,

the driver. i
After the accident Ripley made

every effort to escape, driving to
Woodbridge at such a high rate of
speed that his car tore the porch from
tatanog store when he turned into
Woodbridge road at Sewaren: The
tip that led to his arrest came from
a perapn whose Identity has not yet
been learned. A-few minutes after
the crash the police RUtiap at Perth
Amboy was called and a man's voice
on the other end of the wire informed
the lieutenant that the death car
would be found in the shed at the
Woodbridge Hotel and that the
driver, "Homer," would brfound in
bed. The police followed this tip
and, with the assistance of Wood-
bridge officers, placed Ripley under
arrest. When the car was examined
a long plank, part of the store porch,
was found wedped under the springs.
The right headlight was broken and
a pear, that had been in the victim's
lunch box, wns found inside it,

On the day of the accident Ripley,
in company vith Thomas Cattano,
made the trjp to Perth Amboy in Rip-
ley s Nashroadster. While, in Perth
Amboy .they had «ev«ral drinks at
Ward's taloon and, as Cattano tetiti-
fled a.t the trial, Ripley became drunk.
Cattano offered to drive the car
home for him But Ripley insisted on

According tn th* cnnntitfltl«t
objects of tho club are: (1) To 1
radio to ail

II pupils of the school „
of enjoyment through the medium <
tho set.

The membership will be limited 1
12, any pupil being eligible for
bership. Non-attendance at
meetings will result in what is i_.
monly known in fraternal circUM
the "blackball.0 Each member
be required to pay dues of flw (
weekly to defray the expeBN <
keeping the setlr. repair. A6W<
ten cents will result tf any memlMr-
fails to pay his or her dues wittuS,
four, weeks from the time they b#*"'
come due. t

Several Shaken Up As
Trolley Leaves Raid

Plunging Down Embankment
New Bridge at Wood-

bridge Creek

WOODBRIDGE. — The "Square"
at the comer of Green street and
Rahway avenue looked.' on Monday
morning, as if a tornado had struck
a flock of moulting chickens.
Feathers' were everywhere although
the chickens had disappeared.

The cause of this feathery shower
was a firei supposedly started in a
room of me Woodbridge hotel by
some guest who carelessly threw his1

cigarette butt into his bed. To save
the building f#om damage the res-
cuers hurled the feather tick through
the window.

Every fraternal arid other organiza-
tion in the Township would be given
a-part in. th« selabiation and o»t of
town fire companlai would probably
be invited to participate in the
parade.

McElroy's idea was met by unani-
mous approval of both Democratic
and Republican membersNff the Com-
mittee. A vote was passed to place
the Committee on record as favor-
ing such a pageant providing an ex-
amination of the probable expense
shows it to be feasible. The Commit-
,tee as a whole will go into the mat-
ter to determine how big a project

pany owns a little over a half of the
frontaire on the street and that the
land,, £01
petition.

_ . _ would not sign
However, as Mr. GiU p

, the
point-

'ft

Woodbridge Theatre
To Put On Big Bills

House Changes Hands and Is
Now Controlled By a Big

New York Corporation

such an undertaking, would be.
Readers of this paper who have

been following up the weekly con-
tracts from
Woodbridge
Towns" are

Daily's "History of
and the Surrounding
convinced that Wood-

bridge has an interesting history be-
hind it. It was away back in 1664
that the first settlers purchased the
land from the Indians. That would
make the place nbout 259 years old.

It was pointed out during the dis-
cussion of the proposal Monday nijfht
that such a pageant would give
Woodbridge Township State-wide
publicity and would possibly pay for
itself, in this way, many times over.

Independent Has Largest Circula-
tion—Other Papers Refuse to Swear
To Any Paid Circulation.

The matter of legality of the vari-
ous papers of the township was finally
settled by the passing of a motion

petition. H o w e v ,
ed out, much of the property BOW in
the name of the land company is
partly paid for by residents of the
street who arc in favor of the paving.

An ordinance was read on first and
second reading to provide that all
householders on Evergrten avenue,
Fords, make sewer connections.
Mr. Kish, one of the residents, pro-
tested this requirements on the
grounds that hia house is below the
level of. the street, thus making it
impossible for him to drain hia cellar
into the sewer. He was assured that
no connection would be required in
his case until after a conference had
been held by the engineer and sewer
committee. . . . .

A like ordinance was introduced to
provide for sewer and other connec-
tions on Second street, Port Reading,
soon to be paved.

Ex-Chiefs Addressed
By Mayor Neuberg

E. M. Sattler Elected President
At Annual Meeting

driving it himself, He came home
alone, leaving Cattano to go to the
Argonne Hotel,

Attorney Richardson, who handled
Kipley's defense, attempted to show
that Ripley hud heooate mentally tre-
ranged from long and continued
drinking. Ripley himself disclaimed
any knowledge of what happened on
the night of the accident although
the physician who examined him after
he was arrested testified that he was
sufficiently sober to have been in
command of his faculties.

A recommendation for clemency
was included in the jury's findings.

12 Seek Appointment
To Police Force

. WOODBRIDGE.-^Four new posi-
tions were created on the local police
force at the recent reorganization
and, to date, the police committee has
received about twelve applications
from men seeking appointment.' Ap-
pointments will be made on a basis

WOODBRIDGE. — A Newu!
Perth 'ATnboy fast line l y t f
mil* and plunged Sown H
ment just south of the bridge
Woodbridge Creek last Sati
night. Although the car was
to have been traveling at a alow :
of speed the occupants were
shaken up, three women being tl
to the office of Dr. Frank C, H«
of Perth Amboy.

Th

of physical and mental fitness; which
will be determined in JI few days by
examination conducted by the phsi-
cian at the
Rahway.

State

few days b;
by the p

Reformatory a

Tha-aar wa* i« etorte •••*-•
man Benjamin Philhover and
ductor Albert Raquist, both of
ark.

The rear of the car stayed on
road, but the front truck was alraflj*i
completely imbedded in the soft muj-
and sand at the foot of the en"
ment. It la thought that the
work belrfg done at the point
the car, left the rails may havB
something to do with tho acel*
Several hours elapsed before
wrecking crew co*uld haul the
back on the tracks.

The women, none of whom
seriously injured, were Mrs.
Cotter, 26 years old, of Eli
Mrs. Nellie Alpaugh, 35 years
Newark; and Mrs. Edna Fam
years old. of New York City.
Cotter had the little finger of herj
hand' fractured and suffered
shock. .

The superintendent of the
institution has kindly offered to
these examinations free of ch
the Township.

hairgtj

WE SCOEED A "BEAT."

The "beat" effected by the INDEPENDENT last
week on thfijtory of Federal Enforcement Agent John C.
Cooper (whose deputy was arrested in Fords, charged
with having taken a sum of rrtoney in return for a promise
to relieve a man from arrest) had a two-fold significance.

In the ftrst place it was Btill another of the many
accompllHhmentfl of the news staff of this paper that have
ma.de it the leading paper of Woodbridge 'township. It
was proof of tha most conclusive kind that the INDE-
PENDENT 1B all that ita readers claim, when it comes to
reliable and important news. We make no secret of the
fact that such news sewice is what we want to give our
readers. * \. -

The othej^mportant thing Hi connectiqn with the ex-
clusive story ma that it was. the direct cause of « Federal
investigation of Enforcement Agent Cooper and Ws ac-
tivities, in this and bthar parta of the Statfe. Whether this
investigation rtiult* in Cooper's vmdicatioa or whether,
it leads, to W* «mi*njpwt before a Fftaral e«urt on a
b i f ffice, theINDBPBJNDfiNTfjete

Patrons of the Woodbridge Thea-
tre in the future will he treated to
entertainment the equal ol any of-
feissd in the big city theatres as a re-
sult of R deal completed this week.
The theatre changed hands and is
now controlled hy the "Two G'a
Amusement Corppration" of New
York. This big corporation controls
the Supreme Theatre and the Capitol
Theatre, both in Brooklyn; the Lyric
Theater in Elizabeth, and the State
Theatre in Beacon, N. Y. The latest
addition to the'string is the Wood-
bridge Theatre, which has »een leased
for ten years from the owner, Stanley
Mclntosn.

Because of the alterations neces-.
sary to carry out,the plans of the
new management, the theatre will
be closed the remainder of this week
and will open Monday with a bill that
will be a real sensation in Wood-
bridge. There will be four acts of
high-class vaudeville and an excel-
lent picture, "More to Be Pitied Than.
Scorned," with Alice Lake in the
leading part. This is said to be one
of tha ifrealtst dramas on tjie soratm.
A comedy will complete the bill for
Monday,

Others just as gflpd will be pre-
sented wary day, There will be
vaudeville on Mondays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Matinees will be
given daily at 8 o'clock. In the eve-
ning there will be two shows each
night; the first will begin at tM
o'clock and the second at £) o'clock.

The principal alteration to the
building will ou the enlargement of
the stagt; so "a to present the (argent
acts of vaudeville now "showing in
big city circuits.

The direct management of 'the
local house will be in charge of Chas.
Goodwin, whose office is in the Fits-
gerald Building, Broadway and 42nd
street, Naw York. Because such an
eyoeotianally fine bill ia offered Mon-
day.nlght at the grand opening, it-is
expected (hat the houie will be

i k 4 ' S '''

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
„ meeting of the ex-Chiefs'Association

acknowledging the Independent and'of Railway, was held Sunday morn-
the Leader to be legal papers in which jng j n the Fire House on School
may be published any ordinance or
other legal notice required by law to
be published.

During the controversy arising out
of the situation it was brought out
that Doctor Salter, who was appoint-
ed by the Committee to ascertain the
legal status of each publication, vis-
ited each of the publishers and naked
to be provided with a sworn state-
ment of their circulation. Doctor
Salter testified ihat the Independent
was the only puper which complied
With his request. The others, he said,
refused to swear to any circulation.,
although they eai;h gave the number
of papers printed.

COMING EVENTS IN
tOWNSHIP

THE

T 0 D A Y—Lecture on "Japan" by
Mrs. William Dinwiddie at the
home of Mrs. J. H. T. Martin.
Auspices Literature Department
(Mrs. J. E. Brgckenridge, chajtr-
man) and Educational Department
(Mra. R. 0. Acker, chairman) of

street, Woodbridge, the local fire
company being hosts to about 50
members. '

Mayor Louis Neubê pr addressed
the assembled ex-Ohiefs and extended
to them the "key" to the town. Rep-
resentatives were present from Eliza-
beth, Westfleld, Plainfield, Perth Am-
boy, Rahway, Carteret, aiid from sev-
erfll fire companies in Woodbridge
,Township including Port Reading,
Fords, Avenel and Woodbridge Fire
tompany No. 1. '

At this meeting officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year. They are;
E. M. Suttler, nrejident; Frank Hal-.
ley, vice-president; Charles Sohaeffer,
recording secretary; Anton Zerbis,

j financial secretary; E. Fox, treasurer.
The following were (jlected to the
finance committee"; Peter Greiner, of
Woodbridge, and Mr. Godfrey and
Mr. Mintel, of Runway. All the offi-
cers, except President Sattler, live in
Rahway.

This wag the first time in several
years that the annual meeting of the
assoeiatiw hus b«tm held in wur place

To Woodbridge
Girls!

The GOLDSTEIN-KIRCHNER plant at 35 Gre««

street, needs 40 girls at once. These girls must be DF ̂ '

PENDABLE, CONSCIENTIOUS, and of a DESIRABLE^

TYPE, j You are the girl if yoU meet these qualification^

and wajnt a steady all-year,job at excellent wages.!
i

An advertisement giving details of
th* program for the entire week will

|b» found on another page, of this
edition. ,

tftob. Wtf tie tftld i*
afternoon.

APRIL 20—Danes in High School by
Sophomore class. .

APRIL 21—Cake sale under auspices
Educational Department of Wom-
an's, Club, & tfyey to be tilled to

Vuy p'riwB' to b» awarded to pupils
of Township schools. At th« ht)BM
of Mrs. E. If. Boynton.

APRIL ge^Eastern Star card party
in Masonic Hall building.

AP1UL 26 and 27~Play by the So-
cieties of St, James Church—"And
Horns Came Tud,"- -billed as a mys-
tery play and comedy.

APRIL 27—Curd party by special
eommittee of U« Woman's Club at
home of Mrs. J. jg. T. Martin. Rah-
way av«nu«, Wooijbridtfe, in aft-
ernoon,

AJ'RIL 27—Musicsle bv Avenel
Brafaih of Woman's Club, at home
of 1&».W, B. - _ .

MAY 1—Blo.ek Panye gn Main
stmVWi "

"other than the home city.% * .
Mter th# Htfpuliir business, matt-

ing a fine Collation was served by the
Wpodbridife Fire Department and a
real good time was tjnjoyed by the
guests.

. Keasbey Boy Ha77«U
KEA8BEY.—Sixteen y«ar-old Ste-

f h t n l t u m , of this place, received
gainful bruises on arms and legs IBB*
Friday afternoon when ho fell from
hie wnael at tjie corner of Smith and
Hobart streets, Perth Amboy. He
was taken to the hospital by two wit-
nesses of the accident, Joseph. Leit-
ner and J. Wanabeth. „

Conditions at the plant are the best the manag

ment can make them. The rooms are light, coofand Bâ ik

tary; a phonograph is provided for lunch-hour recreation.

Beginners earn reasonable pay. and experiences

sewing machine operators earn as high as $27.00 a,

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

to
Cam for Trips and Funerals

FROM BROS.

Day ComnMttes of th«
HAY 1 t~B««aar In High School ui*

ler au«pi«e» ot W?I«»«B'» Club of

Our week is only 44 hours. Work starts at 8: in
• • • • • • • • ' ' • . • . .

morning and ends at 5 m the afternoon. Come in and-,

investigate for yourselves. Act quickly!

GOLDSTEMIRCHNER CO.

35 Green Street



[CLASSIFIED APVS
nilvi-rtiscniwits only oni>

nt a word; minimum rharnf 'inc.

HELP WANTED

'HEN for fnrtm-v v»rk Apply to
M o n t f C i i r i i t i i < o r j > , < • • n n | i h r ' l l

•trwt, Railway.

|\ WANTED--MPI\ or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed

Muwy for men. women nnd children.
, Eliminate darning Salary |7B a
week full time, $1 r'1 nn hour spare
time. Beautiful spring line. IN-
TERNATIONAL STOCKING MILLS.

NAriRtown, I'n,
J K.I.. 23-April 27.

AGENTS WANTED

To know
how good a cigarette
really can bo mad;

you must try a •

MANY ROAD ACTS
MAY BE WIPED OUT

LUCKY
STRIKE
."irSTOASTED",

General to Attack Mathis Law
in Supreme Court.

d Ituiiay. to th»
York State line. Twenty-nine

imllm.
, Scnutn MT, by Mr. RIPVIH of Mon-
I month, now OhM»tr>r 177-Commenc-
ing at » point on Rpuln 6 nnii them ox

i tondltiK liy way'of Went finrlln. Olbbn
i horn ami Haddonflelil, connecting
I with Hadilon avmitio In Haddonfleld
\

TAILORING A(iF,NTS mnke $100
weekly selling Sinipon made-to-

erder Summer Suits, $ 17.50 and
$19,50; alsu our fnmoua All Wool
Suits, $2!>.M). Commissions dally! | FOR SALE
Beautiful assortment fixO swatches
free. No experience needed. Can
one spare time men If hustlers. J. B.
Simpson, Dept. ft HO, 831 Adama, Chi-
cago, III.

FOR SALE

YOUNG MAN ns clerk in cost de-
partment. Apply Steel Equipment

Corporation, Avenrl, N. J.

FOR RENT

FURNISH Ell seven room house for
Bummer months, all conveniences;

references required. Apply to Mrs.
W. Keifer, 4SU West Ave., Sewaren,
N. J. Telephono 212-M.

4-G.

FARM FOR KENT—100 acres. For
further particulars apply to Mrs.

C. D. Flanagan, 430 Ranway avenue,
Woodbridge.

Perth Amhoy manufacturing plant
desires names of housekeepers will-
Ing to taku workmen as lodgeiB or
boarders, or both, the company agree-

' ing to deduct from wajjes amount
of weekly hoard for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.
, State number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
•Green street, Wooribridge. N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

1922 Chevrolet TouTing
Car. lti go6d condition. Apply

nt H'21 Linden Swnue, Woodhridgp,
N. J. .

RADIO KOKN
For sale, I/iud Speaker, complete

with Baldwin Phones, $5. Crystal
get, with phones, $5. Edward Kaus,
134 Grove avenue, Woodbridge.
Phone Sfift-J.

new Delaware river bridge. Fourteen
mile"

Senate 68, by Mr. Allen of Salem.
_ _ _ _ _ , i now Chapter lil^From l'tmn'n Grove

- C C C P T C onn u n C Q rto M O R P 'by way of S f c»rP" t n w n ' woodstown,
H r r t L I S _UU Ml L t d UK WUnt ; P o j 0 Tavern, ESlmoR Malaga. Bunna,

_ _ , : Mays Landing, Pleasant v 111« to Allan
i I '
1ev«n Meniure* May Be Dead—Lait

I Highway Bill to Baoomi. Ltw

Seems to Have UpMt Those

j Preceding It

Trenton.—Overnor BlUer has di-
rected Attorney General McCran to
•(art preceding! In the Supreme
Court to upset the Mathis road act,
which wag patted by a. House roll
call In the doting momenta of the
session ot the Legislature At the

HOUSE for sale. No cash required
reliable family of ste'ady moderate

income can have; well built, seven
room home, fine condition; all im-
provements; good location; monthly
payments required. Apnly to Owner,
care of Woodbridge Independent.
3-30, 4-6.

HOUSK FOK SALE—7 rooms, in.
Carteret. Apply Jacobowitz, Bor-

ough Market, f>!)3 Roosevelt avenue,
Carteret.

MORTGAGE WANTED
I WANT 13,000 or $4,000 on first

mortgage on modern home; fine
condition. Apply to J. C, care of
the Independent.
3-30; 4-(S.

DOGS
A few most exceptionally fine Police,

Chow and Airedale puppies given to
reliable people on breeding rbasia,
Strongheart Kennels, Easton Ave,,
New Brunswick, N. J. Tel. 1<H3-W&.

Mar. 23, 30; April 6, 13.

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc- WANTED —Clean raps, preferably, , b j o
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

g, p y
white; five cents a pound paid at

office of Middlesex Presa, 21 Green

Be Your Own Dressmaker and
Have Spring Frocks Galore
You can make this charming

frock from the new Printed
l'rq>e at one-quarter the cost of
one ready made.

We silggttt this dcaign particular-
ly for women who are not cxperi-
cticcil in sewinR as it is extremely
simplr—only four pieces in the pat-
tern—Front, Hack, Collar and Vest.
Size 36 requires 4)4 yards of 40-inch
crepe.

LADIES' HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS
Guaranteed Absolutely Perfect.

Come in and see our coloiful dis-
play of Printed Ctepea.

same time a question w n raised as to
the validity of eight road plant, total-
ing more than 200 of the 297 miles
ot new highway provided by this

Legislature. The Mathls bill Is
Included.

In hie communication to the Attor-
ney Oeneral for the court action the
Governor Invokes the provision of the
aot ot 1873, providing a method tor
setting aside laws improperly passed.
The Mathtt bill Is Intended to estab-
lish a route in the state highway sys-
tem . 63 tnlles long between Toms
River and Camden,

Mr. McCran Is officially advised In
the Governor's communication re-
specting the Irregularities accompany-
ing th« passage of the road measure
over the Governor's veto In the House
by recording affirmatively membera
not actually present when the vote
was taken. The Governor suggests
Ttrjt, In addrttrm to petitioning the
«curt to Inventlgate th« circumstances
surrounding the passage of the bill,
Mr. McCran should take such further
steps as he may deem tt> be In the
public Interest, calling for aid from
such other public officials as may be
required.

Governor Sllzer's Instructions
The full text' ot Governor Sllzer's

communication follows:
"1 Dave been Informed that Chapter

184 of the laws ot 1923, popularly
known as the 'Mathla bill,' was not

tlr City. SIxftflTe mlleg
Senate 86, by Mr. IlrldKn of Cape

May, now Chapter 182- From a point
on" Route 14 at Heavlllo. by" way of
I'alerma, Marmora, HeeBlny'a I'olnt,
Homers Point to Ploanantvllle and
connecting with Route 4 at Absecon.
Nineteen miles.

Senate 104 ajnd 110, by Mr. Reeve*
al Cumberland and Mr. Fooder ot
ninnnester, respectively, now Chapter
1S3—From Camden to Brldgeton and
Salem, by way of Gloucester, Wood-
hury, Mulllca Hill, Woodatowti, and
Pole Tavern,,including a spur extend-
ing from the property line ot the
Gloucester & Philadelphia Ferry Co.,
to a point on Broadway In Gloucester
City, known as the Pine "Grove Toll
Gate. As retained in House 256:
From Camden beginning of Route 15
and Salem, by way of Woodbury, Mill
llca Hill, Woodatown and Pole Taverm
and from Salem to beginning of Route
IS by way of Quinton and Shlloh, In-
cluding a spur intending from the
property line ot the Gloucester &
Philadelphia Ferry Co., In a point
on Broadway In Gloucester City,
known as Pins Grove Toll Gate.

Five Different «Route 17"

Senate 13S, by Mr. MathU Of Ocean,
now Chapter 184—From Camden to
Merchantvllle, through Moorestown,
Mt. Holly, Pemberton, New Mshon,
Brown's Mills, and Lakehurat to Toms
River and ending at junction of Route
4 with the TomB Rlver-Lakehurst road
at Toms River. Fifty-three miles.

House 134, by Mr Crawford of Hud
•on, now Chapter 197—Prom Hoboken
to the New York State line by way ot
Weehawken, West Hohoken, Union
Hill, North Bergen, Falrvlew, Ridge-
field, Palisade Park, Fort Lee, Engle-
wood Cliffs, Tenafly and Alpine.
Twenty miles.

The scrutiny of the bills as they
were put through by the Legislature
also shows that five of the proposed
now stretches of the highway system
Vould be ltnown as Route 17.

First Highway Bonds

The State Highway Commission
authorized the Issuance ot (8,000,000

C CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
96-96^ MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

duly passed by both houses of the
Legislature, as required by the Con-
stitution ot the State.

"I have been advised by persons .,„/>«„„«».. J
present that at the session ot the Leg-!o t * • Mtfioriiod 140000 000 bonds,
lslature when the bill came before the j BUhJect t o t h e aPProvaJ o t t h e A f t o r -
House of Assembly, 0B the motion to ;
paw the bill so that thesame might
become a law notwithstanding the ob-
jections ot the Governor thereto, the
required number of votes of members
of the House of Assembly was not, in
fact, obtained, and that certain mem-
bers of the House were recorded as
voting In the affirmative when, as a
matter ot fact, they were not present
or voting.

"Therefore, by virtue ot the power
and authority conferred upon me, as
Governor of the State ot New Jersey,
by the pamphlet laws of 1873, page 27,
I do hereby direct you, as attorney
general, to present a petition to the
Supreme Court of this State, settlnu

NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM
OF W E A F STATION

3 p.
SuixUy, April 18 <

m.—The ninth of a wries of
Amexic*." UctUK**. Ly Dr.

fi*^5f»i noted l«rtnr*r
th C h hand pastor of Plymouth

Brooklyn, New York.
3 4 0 R l

dramatic soprano,
Ella Wiltshire.

accompanied by

April I a

UM tt« » » • » DwecOn*****. fU-
ciUl by Miriam Ftm», drahurtle to.
pruo.

9 to 10 n. m.—Profrairt by Olmbel
Brothers Htm York Stor*.

FrMar, April M
4 p, m.—Proftmm by Gimbel Bros.

New York Store. Artists and selec-
tions to b« announced.

4:30' to 530 p. m.—Baritone I

r . _..
Church, Garden" talks by Kenneth Boynton,

] Iw ad gardener of the New York Bo-
t n i l G d

3:40 p. m.—Regular Sunday Men's tanlcai Gardens.
Conference, with Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, president of Columbia
University,

7:30 to 9 p. m— Mustralp p i r
from Capitol Theatre, New York City.

9 t 10 O R i t l f

4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.
New York Store. Concert by the
Harmo-Tone Male Quartcette.

41»« p.iA-4?on)rs fcy Ruth Hank*,
contralto, accompanied hy Carl Alves.

5 P i l b B K b h9 to 10 p. m.—Organ Recital from1 . 5 P- m.—ft*io recital by fflkabeth
Skinner Organ Company's Studio, Kunier.
New York City. , 7:830 p. m.—ity.

Monday, April 16
4 p. m.—Prop-am by Gimbel Bros.

Y k St Pi i t l b
p p

Npw York Store.
Minnie Weil.

y
Piano recital by

4:30 p. m.—Satah Welcher, im-
personator,
Welcher.

accompanied by fiva

6 p. m—Recital by Tom Cooper,
piano, snd Harry Olsen, banjo.

7 :30 to 10 p."m.~Dance music by
Metro Novelty Orchestra. "Ireland

:830 p. m.
nlce KHotinoff.

Piano recital by Ber-
c KHotinoff.
8 to 8:30 p. m.—Debate between

Wayne B. Wheeler, (twieral counsel
of the Anti-Saloon League, and Gen-
eral Ranson Gillett, general counsel
of the Association «t»inst the Prohi-
bition Amendment. Subject: "Re-
solved, that the Volstead Act be Re-
pealed." Questions from the radio
audience answered by the speakers.
Mrs. George E. Owens, president of

of Today," an address by Mr. Shaw | the Government Club, will preside,
Desmond, noted lectured and corrt- m 8:3j> to 9 p. m.—Music by the Tem-
spondent. Tenor solos by James Mil-
ton Bevan. "The New Profession of
Industrial Management" by Mr. Nich-
olas Thiel Pickfr, president of the

I t i t CIndustrial Extension Institute. Con-
cert by the Salvation Army Band,
with talks by distinguished persons.

Tuwd.y, April 17
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.

New York Store. Violin recital by
Theodore Gilbert, accompanied
ValborK Teeling.

y
by

4: 30 p. m.—Piano recital by Ruth
Friedman.

5 p. m.—Songs by Prances Kyle,
mezzo-soprano.

o 9 p m . M u
ple Mixed Quartette.

9 to 10 p. m.—Debate between
Wayne B. Wheeler and General Ran-
son Gillett, continued.

Thund.r, April IB
4 p. m.—Recital by Lillian L. Hop-

kins, lyric soprano, also piano solos.
4:30 to 5:30 p. m.—Musical pro

(rram. Selections to be announced.
7:30 to 0 p. m.—"Child Labor and

National Legislation," a talk by M
Owen Lovejoy, general secretary of
National Child Labor Committee.
"The Need of Wit and Humor," by
Mr, Alleyne Ireland,, well-known lec-
turer and Fellow of the Royal Geo-

7:30 p.m.—Concert by Bess Perry.'irraphical Society. Dance musii- by

7:30 to 8 p. m.—Violin retJUl by
Alfred Wertheim.

S a U r * * April 11
8:30 to 4 p, m.Broadcastlnfr of the

"Navy Day" abeeches at the annual
lunchoon gf Uw Governmeat club,
direct from the Hotel Astor. Mrs.
Geot« E. Owens, president. Speeches
by Hon. Edwin Denby, SecreUry of
the Navj; Rear Admiral Charles P.
rinnWtt, former 3en«tor Wm. M.
C«lder, Captajn Ridley McLe»n *nd
Captain M. C. Gle«son.

4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel Bros.
New York Store. Artists and selec-
tions to be announced.

4:80 to 6:30 p. m.—Latest d»nce
music by John H. Dialofruea Rich-
mond Versatile Orchestra.

7:30 to 9 p. m.— Conwrt by the
Original Plectra Club, with saxophone
solos by F- Winkler. Soprano solos
by Kathryn Dan), soprano.

9 to 10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers New York Stor«. Concert
by the Hunter College Choral Club.
Tenor solos by Fred Whitehouse, ac-
companied by Billy Jonrs.

HIGH CLASS
SHOE REPAIRING

Once « aattomwk always
• cuitoowr

108 Fulton S t
WOODBRIDGE

construction, $6,000,000 will be used,
the balance ut }2,000,000 to be de-
voted to bridge work. The bonds will
probably be Issued about June 20,
though actually bearing date ot July 1.
The plan Is to Issue 14,000,000 at that
time, $3,000,000 tor roads and $1,000,-
000 tor bridges, k like amount, ap-
portioned In th
be Issued Dece
bearing date of

Bame manner, -will
bor 20, the bonds

anuary 1, 1924.
\
a

The action was\preceded by a con-
ference with Harry. B. Salter of the
State Comptroller's \fflce, at which
the financial end of thesboard's work
waa discussed. PromlseNtas made
that a statement showing the lhaancial

Every Man Has His
price
What's yours?

We don't think that dvery man can pe bought but
we do think you all have a.f)rice when it comes to buying.

\ '
It strikes us that many a sale has been lost by jtalking

a $3,000 car to a man who has ortly $1,600 to spend.

YOUR price __why notf \

It's going to be your suit '•_isn't it?
If you say $25, $30, $35 to us we don't debate—we

deliver. We meet your request with action—not argu-
ment.

Try this kind of a atoife this Spring, for by all laws
of human nature you'll like us!

SUITS ami TOP-COATS
$22M * $55 °°

SPRING FURNISHINGS SPRING HATS

forth the facts and circumstances r e . ' "Huatlon of the State Treasury with
latlng to the passage of this bill, a* a v l e w t o t^™*™ the duration ot
above related, and praying, In said pe-
tition that eald law may be decreed to
he null and void.

"I would also'suggest that you tak"
such further steps as yoir may deem
to he In the public interest, and to en-
list Buch other public officers whose
aid may be required."

Newark Plank Road Affected

"If the views ot those who have scru-
tinized the road plans Is correct, only
three of the road acts can survive.
These are House 256, now Chapter
199, and House 421 and 48, now Chap-
ters 201 and 202, respectively, which
became law subsequent to House 258.

- House MO, which was fathered by
Assemblyman Stratton, of Gloucester,
not only Bets up a new highway route,
but gives in detail what shall be the
State highway ayateftn. Seven of the
bills that became laws previously are
not Included, and one of them, a com-
bination of Senate 104 an<) HOJs in
eluded In part. Also the Stratton b)U
eliminates stretches of the highway
provided by enactments In previoq
years, so that these acts may be re
garded as repealed,

Included In the latter class [a th
road between Elizabeth and the en
trance to the new vehicular tunnel
ID Jersey City, the road to conned
wllth the new Delaware River brldg
In Camden and a spur on the Trenton
Camden route. The first removes th
Newark plank road from the State
highway system and leaves open 1
legal question whether Essex an
Hudson will not be compelled to main
tain that highway and even rebull
the Hackensack river bridge.

The two bills which may be de-
clared to be valid because they be-
came law after the enactment of the
Stratton measure carry these provi-
sions: House 421, by Assemblyman
Glbbs of Camden, a road leading trom
Berlin to Blue Anchor and thence to
Mays Landing; and House 48 by Mr.
Powell ot Burlington, fjom Fiv
Points, Burlington County, by way of
Mooresto^n, Bveaboro, Cross Roa4«(

Medtord and Atslon, to Route 3 at
Hammonton, with a spur trom Eves'
boro to Mercljantavllle. ,

RouMs That Art QuMtloned
Theas « • the act* Hat are qua*

tUrned.
House It, by Mr. Tood of Bergeu,

now Chapter S—Prom Newark, 'JJ
w p ot Kearuy, Rutherford, Hackeft

A COMPLETE BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

FRANK P. WOGLOM
StatMMr

QWICE SUPPLIES

the bonds would be "preserved. The
law now provides SO years as tha
maximum tor road bonds and 15 years
for bonds Issued tor bridge work.
However, this question will be' deter-
mined by the authorities issuing the
bonds. ;

Decision as to the duration ot the
bonds win largely depend upon the
amount required tor Interest charges
and amortization, together with the
revenue derived from the one-mill
road tax. The commission wag ad-
vised by Salter that the money de-
rived from the issuance of the bonds
need not actually be used during the
calendar year for "which It had been
certified. Likewise", It the commission
deems it inadvisable to issue $8,000,-
000 during the first year, this would
not prevent Usue at the unused por-
tions In subsequent years.

It Is believed that as soon as the
bonds are sold the commission will be
ready to place Its first construction
contracts, preparations tor which are
now being made at the department of-
Ikue In the Broad 8treet Bank build-
ing. The appointment of a chief engi-
neer to succeed Thomas J. Waaser, re-
signed, was. deterred.

League Influence Felt
Thirty-six ol the forty legisla-

tive measures opposed by the
New Jersey League ot Municipali-
ties were defeated at the session of
the Legislature, according to a sum-
mary of the league's efforts lBBued
by the exeoutlvu secretary! Sedley
II. Phlnnay. Thai league succeeded
In putting through' eight of the twen-
ty-five bills which It favored, but ex-
planation U made that the greater
number of the measures that failed of
passage were of minor importance
and the efforts to bring about their
adoption were not vigorous.

The league considers as Its most Im-
portant achievements the defeat ot
the Corlo tax limitation bill and Its
successful opposition to a number of
pension and tenure of office bills. The
Corio measure represented the Ideas
ot Republican Stat* Chairman Stokes
as to the most effective means ot solv-
ing the problem ot increasing tai bur-
dens. It would have compelled A re-
duction In the tax rate every year un-
til tho rate was f t per |i,ooo, and it
was maintained by tlm lttagua that It
would have the effect ot checking
community growth without producing
beneficial results (or the taxpayer!.

Have Your Wells

BY

W R. OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.

M**

Big 3 Day
$5.22 A LOT

A MONTH

TOTAL PRICE: 10 Cts. A SQUARE FOOT
For a Fine Business or Home Site

WEDGEWOOD TERRACE
(Rahway Ave.. al Pro»pect) , :

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

All lots front on Rahway Avenue Trolley passes by. Edgar
Railroad Station only two blocks distant.
S a l e S t a r t s 1 0 A . M . S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 1 4

C l o s e s 5 P . M. M o n d a y , A p r i l 1 6
Come and see these Wonderful Bargains.
Figure for yourself what these lots will be worth a year or two

hence.
Then buy as many as you can for a business site, for a home

site, or for investment, at prices and on terms heretofore unheard
of.

Representatives will be on the property to meet you from 10 a. m, to 5 p. m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 14th

SUNDAY, APRIL 15th
MONDAY, APRIL l«th

Take Rahway Trolley and get off at Rahway Ave. and Prospect. Reservations
may also be made by calling at our office. Onen evenings till 8 o'clock.

I IM C.

JLRSEY REALTORS-
4 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

654 Phone 654
ft' i »V."*v;

i

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offera excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We #so have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coaat Forts and
Hawaiian Islands.'

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier lB.Nortlj River, N«w
York, until 6:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week d*y at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone, New B*i»niwio|!



The Persistent Book Agent

HOWS THAT?!*'*iIMIIiMi"""

BEAUTIFULLY POUND
lMBANTttP ti 3

ALLIED NATIONS

HOW CAN I L'EARN TO f*\AKE
5PECCH? INVANT TO B£

So fl

ft VACATION AWAY
YOUf? Wife. 50 -You-CAM*

PRACTICE U P *

A. deer In the vicinity of Y l
National park drlvon '.o the very door-
steps for food hwnusfl of »ne of the
most severe winter* thaf section of
the country haa known.

WANTKl) Clonn. white
Midillow'x Press, (Irecn i t

St. Louii Park Ranki Stcond.
Ag« Limit of Marriig*.

Only one woman in * thousand mar-
rtes after she Is tfity yeaw of

Forest 1'nrk In St. I.ouls | 3 theTh« best liciuls tt\e world ever knew
'rt i»nrk Ij th«> l!nltc;a Statta, jwer* well rend—nini the hest hendl

Pre»»" WANT-ADS Paylake the best places.—-Kniprsiin

The Baseball Season Opens 0

OR MA.IJtS tAT
IMASHMI&W

FURS
STORED FREE

WhIU Romodeled or Rapalrtd Dur-
ing th« 8umm«r Months

A. GREENHOUSE
&f SMITH STREET

Perth Aasboy

I I I m I U H t * BO I m» II l« IIII U UI IW

Funaral Director and
Exp«rt Embilmer.

Tn« only lully equipped and upto
date Undertaking Eetabllihmeat la
town.

Fair Treatment to All.
Ottice Phone—264.
Residence Plion»—M». *

I m iti am mi uw MI mi mi IM IAI MI IJM «H

Buy
SIMMEN'S

Aunt Martha Bread
BECAUSE—

You will like the ta»te to well

It cuU in nice »Iice»

It it alwayt fresh ;

It it thoroughly baked

It makes such good toatt ,

You can depend on itt being
good day in and day out.

Try-Putynan Jr. Loaf-lOc
At grocery and delicatessen atorea.

SIMMER MODEL BAKERY ,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dick—Am I the very first man you
ever loved, dcarl

Dora—Of course you are! How
foolish muQ are! You all ask the same

WE NEED YOUR HELP
W e a r e f o r c e d t o s e l l o u r e n t i r e s t o c k of

T i i r n i t u r e b e f o r e M a y 1 s t

And in order to do so, we have smashed all former price
cuts enabling you to buy whatever you need in

Home Furnishings at Prices that
average a saving of

Carfare

Refunded

We will, t>«y

yottr fare both*

ways to come

to this great

Free

Deliveries

N o m a t t e r

w h e r e y o u

live, we will

deliver goods

to y&u free of

charge.

This Removal Sale Ends Positively on May 1st
v And up to that date we offer to the public

$36,000 worth of Bedroom Suites

$37,000 worth of Dining-Room Suites

$21,500 worth of Living-Room Suites

And over $40,000 worth of Refrigerator*

Baby Carriages and Odd Pieces of Furniture for every room in the house at Reductions from 1-3 to 1-2 from Regu-
lar Price. :l

We extend to you the most Liberal Credit—no matter where you live, how little you earn—we will make
terms to suit your income. •

Sale Now Going On at

Corner

Smith & State Sts.,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
USHER!

HAPPYHQMES

Sale Now Going On at ';

Comer

Smith & State Sts., T

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

iviiviiniv'li\'ytvi>v

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By JACK WILSON

AW, WHAPS THE USE

JUST FULL 0 * MUSIC.
MESSAGES 'EM

ByLF.VanZelm Some Surprise

. . . BE A l l TH£
DOWN HERE IN FLORIDA, BUT iQU
SET VOUR SWEET LlF£ IM (SttHNA SET
RiD OF THIS ONE OF '

HERE'S A 5 Sf tT.BW, TAKE T H 6
AM* LE/We IT DOWN BN

1

I
•4

ME A GOOD
UL r BOS -

A-MEN
-T

J)Am^
VftH^jin.

Tndopend.nt WANT

BABY CHICKS
SAVE THEM WIT]H

White Diarrhea Remedy
BURNETTS, INC

The life of one baby thick do«U..
mean much until you europium >V -
with the coat of u box »f Bucnetr* T

Remedy.
But there ia surtieieul uttdicino
onu box to BUVB your i^hole
of baby chicks.
Why not admit that this dls
unavoidable ami meet the „
(f<'ncy by having on hand JoUf i
sen's uu^'ly « ' U)i» trkii. '
remedy.
By mail, if your dtftlw
h»ve it, 26 owit* - " O i ' - )
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WORTH LOOKING IHTO.
Ho--'-- T;-.'•.>• VVAbridge peopte realize what an old and

bustork : *n *h.* place of ours is? Readers rrf thia paper who
bave foil'-Af-c from week to week the inktallinenU 0/-Dally""
Burtorj - f UV,dbridge have gathered some inier^ating facts
about t'r.e <\<) place. One of the mwt interesting of these facts
fa that Wood bridge's first meeting house wa» built 242 yean

' ago.
On October 17, the anniversary of the completion 0/ the

first "tovrn ha.H," it L« planned to dedicate the handsome new
Metnonal Building, for which the excavation ha« ju«t been com-
pJeted. The suggestion was made by Committeeman McElroy
atla*t meeting of the Township Committee that the1 dedication
of the new building be attended by a pageant in which every
organization in the Township would participate and which
would depict the various historic stages through which the
place ha« pa«.««?d during itH more than two centuries of life.

, The only natural objection to such a course would be the
expense. At present the Committee w getting together data on
which to base an estimate of the probable cost. If it is found
that sunh a scheme can be put through at a rea«onabl« figure^
it will be undertaken.

The advantages of Woodbridge Township carrying out
some Huch acheme AH suggested by McElroy are readily appar-
ent. It will attract State-wide attention and will be the gre'ateat
booster the Township has ever experienced. It is entirely with-
in the bound* of possibility that the Township would be repaid
in actual material value many times the cost of the pageant. ;

At the present time there are i)ot «nough facts at hand U>1
form an intelligent opinion of the feasibility of the thing. Wej
wilf await with interest the investigation now being conducted_
to find out how extensive a financial outlay such a dedication'
would necessitate. #
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-•*» lab«ria* under tfc
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No. n», Mr. Coqr«»pondert. W'w:;
A fi. and X. Y. r«arn let tfcer nor.?

••>«> T-'-y.'. 'it an irf i>>

--. '.hri«i '<•.--. f-nijT i p -
f^tr^d t-o Hia diic:plf-K. ' ; ! r̂ '.*-&!i?^
H:m«*lf more fuliy :n *.fc<>!r i:.r:*r
!:?«• Thi« it the di'iir^g"; «h:r
',f tr> true Chriitiar. —*h-»- t _ .
knowledge of tbe <"'hn«t a« the con-
tr'ji!in(t inflnenee o< h:? i:f«. He re-
!«»• his life to G<-d sr Cbrirt. for
<'Kr:«t U Owl rerealine Himw-If. Ai

who commanded Jig-h'. t/j 'hire ojt of
darkne«» hath Aon*- in '. jr hearts to
?:ve th« tight of UM- kn'>*!*ajre of the
fiory ° f God in th* face of Jeans

GRAND OPENING
WOODBRIDGE THEATRE

Under New Management
,f t«r b«ior out o? only a d*y

jior
Chri

Matfcee Daily at 3 o'clock Two Show* at Night—6:30 and "9 o'clock

and family
• * •

THE CONFESSION OF A MAN
' WHOM EADIO BUINED.

We tat down by *fae «ld mil! race—

I Iwked tht poor ral "> tbe face
And told her "I tow you."

"5*»ld»f tW Ttunci A b m "
When a jnan become-« a Christian

he should be a diffe«r.t man than
what he waa before he accepted
Chrut. Thi» differenre should show
Jt«»*f in hi' !««Ti5f « - : -•• hi" far-
mer habita and pottir.K in their p'.acft
the Christian graces. In other words
he should Jhenecforth "f«tk those

-̂ fermfc* thai ire move." This will be
the topic of the aermon iri the Pre«-
b>-t*rian Church on Sunday morninjr

HERE'S WORK TO BE DONE.
The resident* of .School street are awake to the dangers

Attending ungoverned or poorly governed town growth. Their,
petition presented Monday night to the Township Committee,;
J& Which they ask that the north end of their fttreet be zoned

residences, 13 a well directed thrust to defend their part
s tofc-n against a condition that has deprived more than one

growing city of its choicest residential sections. And that
^condition in bound to appear to hamper, if not destrovj, th_e -
desirability of Woodbridge as a residential town unless somef
real intelligent thought is given to the problem of laying out ' j
certain sections for factories, certain other parts for stores and
Still other parts for residence*.

Mayor N'euberg's Zoning Committee, appointed by him
S}t the first of thr- ftar4iJ4jaa^d^iiiith^jn.,QpEorJu^itxt/i4it,thJ5,
Township a wonderful lot of good. Whatever they do in the
way of zoning will have a distinct bearing on the future of the
municipality. '

Woodbridge Township covers a great many afluare miles;
of territory. At present only a small fraction of ita area is built
Up. There is plenty of room for both industries and residences.

: Now is the time to apportion this area in such a way as will
enable th<- prospective home-~eeker to spend his money here
for an expensive residence with the assurance that a factory:
will not be allowed to build next door and lessen the value of)
fcjs investment.

I lov?d her then and the
Oh that *a» lone ago.

Bat sire* I paid the preacher's fee
I've Blow but j'jrely tome Xti see

A lot I didn't know.

She claims she wed "an awful b'Jm"—

But I'm ra, mortifi irueM, than some
Who «pend their whole week'i pay on

rum
And always want to fight.

And made a bum of me?
I mu.it confess "twaa radio
Wr.o»e whispering wires dealt me the

blow
That felled me like a tree.

Ft star.ed out 'juite harmlessly—
A simple crystal set.

And every evenir.fr Lou and me
Would sn and work and try to see

What Elation we would get.

ht> rry^fal *ft, .11 woulHft'fc do,
A* I darn aoon found out

*: Fire
• At 7:45 p. m. a special service will
be held in the same chulch in honor
of all Boy Scout* and Camp Fire
(iris. But ereryone is most cordially
inrited to these services.

WOODBRIDCE.—The Rt. Rev. Al-
bion W. Knight, D. D., formerly the
Aancettor of the University of the
South, and now assisting Bishop
Matthews, will visit Trinity Church,

and celebrate Holy Eucharist at 11
o'clock- All are cordially invited to.
attend the service and meet the!
Bishop immediately after.

H O K To BE PITIED
TkAMScORMKD

REV. A. W. KNIGHT
AT SEWAREN SUNDAY

Bishop A W. Kflig-ht wiJl preach at
St. John's Church, Sunday afternoon
at 4:50 D. m. -A reception will be
held after the service.' for the Bishop
at the Sewaren Rectory.

Rev; TT. B. TuIsfTcr" cordially in
vites all to

IW

MONDAY NIGHT OPENING NIGHT
Tke Bert Show ever ie*n in Woodbridge

4 - Acts of first Class VandeviUe - 4
Apollo Film Exchange presents '

AUCELAKE
"More To Be Pitied Than Scorned''

One of the Greatest Screen Dramas ever presented

EXTRA—A COMEDY

two •
To piece my old wt out. -

,, ^ r ^ ^ t b e e I e £ t r i c rtore
Laid <iaim to m^ week's pay

ATiTerearK'Pi''B«iegeTtlie'3o

°And carried*them aw»y°

Twas radio that caused it ail
And forced my wife at last to call

T b e "" r a«o n" "> **' ••«• '.

• Woodbridge Represented
At Preabjrterian Meeting

The annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Presbyterian Society of Eli»-

~rb»tfa Pigriiyurt m Ireld !n Cratiford
• Tuesday, April 10. The Presbyterian

Church of Woodbridjre was repre-
sented by tfee following ladi«i: Mrs.

j J. E. Breckenridie, >Irs. B. B. Wall-
| ing. Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. George

Hoffman, Mrs. Adam Huber. Mr-. A.
: L. Huber, Mrs. A. P. Randolph, Mrs.

L. V. Buschman, Miss Susie Freeman
, and Mi&s Ursula Leber.

p T WOULD B£ SOIiti LIVE I5SUE.1

IWrVTfl
THi5 SHOP

OPer4!f

V
w

&

They came and carried me away \
And r.ow I'm in a cell.

Today I heard tbe keeper say
That I'll stay here for many a day.

(That radio is H 1.)
«, • • , , ;

"Perth Amboy," said ^Recorder
Ashley, "could be placed in one cor-
ner of Woodbrid(te" Township and
would offer only a slight obstruction
U our view."

We heard the Recorder make this
reply a few days ago to a Perth Am-,
tjoy woman who came to visit her hus-.
band, pining in durance vile in the;
Township jail, after she had rpnark-!
ed that the jail was "pretty Rood for \
a one-hone town."

wL'K, knov.ji a- "Hill and-Mana" ];awtB, and one of th« Repub-
B, tliink» that thi- "Open Shop" should bt made a party issue

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE. ,

NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE ;
PAVING j

FORD AVENUE PAVING ' I
LING STREET PAVING I
HALL STREET CUBB I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,'
That the Board for malcfMLasses*-
racnts for benefit* accrurnm^from,
local improvements in the Township;
of Woodbridjse, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, hag fixed Thursday, April 26,,
1923, at 8 o'clock in the evening, at
the Fire House, Fords, for i h e hear-'
ing of all persons interested in the
assessments for benefits in connection ,
with the following four street im-
provements, namely:

New Brun*wick Avenue Paving;
Ford Avenue Paving; j
Ling Street Paving;
Hall Street Curb;

all at Fords, in said Township.
Dated April 12,| 1923.

WALTER J. BRAITLING,
Secretary of the Board.

Ntwnt Three-Piece Suit of P«ri.
Mode.

The important three-piece Buit
which emphasizes th,- newest note of
the Pa*.s mode, iri bjack and white
printed erepc- de chine, very finely
pleated with bands of plain black
crepe.

Thought for th« Day.
Tbe more we try to convince others,

the more settled we become In our own
convlctlooa.

TURN ME OVER

Par U»t Tribute lo
wbieh turned u.ii to pay * last tribuU to Surth Bern

i , whu ()i#d at hur h^mu in Faria recently.
BCQce«tiQft p*»4ng the

Lord Cariw>y
The l»te Lord Cannurvon, whose

Arthur 0 { % l
it

TUESDAY-
DOROTHY PHILLIPS in

IHEWORID'SA

STAGT

Tbe greatest picture

ever produced on the

screen. It was made in

Hollywood by a cast of

the Biggest Stars there.

"The World's A Stage" play-

ed all of last week at the Good-

win Theatre in Newark.

A TWO REEL COMEDY

WEDNESDAY—

Famous Playera-Lasko presents

, Thts. Meaghan in
"BACK HOME AND BROKE"

1 J n 9 Reel*
One Day Only One Day Only

ALSO A COMEDY

Principtl Picture* Company

WORLDS A STAGE
IXW)lWHfllIlPS

KENNETH HARLAN
• ~< BRUCE MACRAE

of a tenon rtan Uh in . «,-
Plywood.

THURSDAY—

Mae Marsh in
4 QUEEN OF THEH U M

In 8 Reela
EXTRA—A Two Reel Comedy

FRIDAY—

Renown Film Corporation

"PA1SF .
With MI AN SUr CM*.

Now playing at the Capitol, Theatre^
••- *&>*>.. N e w a r k *

Ped White
In Third an4 Fourth Episodes of

SATURDAY-

IVAN ABROMSON

"WILDNLSS OF YOUTH"
Starring Virginia Pearson, Mary Anderson,

Harry T. More and Joseph Striker.

"ENVIRONMENT"

Now playing all w«ak at the

Theatre, NewarV

"THE FLAME Of LIFE"

'^MOTHER ETERNAL"

"FROM RAGS TO RICHES'

(and lat«r on)

i or' .81



Card Party BeW At FmdTwoMea
Home of Mrs, Demarest

For Benefit of Se-
Land a n d W a t e r

Club

KWA REN.—TJltf home ef-MnrM.1

i 1i.mnrest wai the scene of a bene-
... .uril narty on Tuead* afternoon
, . the Sewaren Land and Water

V th* pivot tablw W * N I Mm, M.
]i Valentine, Mrs. C. B. Craske, Mrs.

Dead This Week
PORT READING.- Two m«n wero

found dead this week in the Town-
ship. One, MlrhRel Gprdon, 65 years i
old, and » • enptoye of i

Although Defeated in Several
Games, Girls Had Good Team

IBItWrtb No, 50, wwr'fmmrf *)«
Port Reading coal docks Saturday
morning. His, body was removad to
Flynn'a morgue.

Coroner Hanson said that death
had been caused by heart disease.

K Valentine, Mrs. F. F. Anness,
M, .. C. R- Brown, Mrs. "W. G. Wcav-
,,- Mrs. Emil Stremlau, Mrs. R. L.
, 'art-. Mra. 3. C. PotUr, Mrs, Harold
\ ,„ Syckle, Mrs. Jerome Wiss and
\1r- Warren KacKain.

At tbo tables p r _ .. r . . _ .
Mrs € . F. Lewis,-Jffs* May Ltwfe,
Mr W. M. Weiant, Mrs. M. I. Dem-
„, st Mrs. E. W, Christie, Mrs. Olin
Wndford. Mrs. T. F. Zettle-
,,,nypr, Mrs. F. P. Edgar, Mrs. R. R.
Moiire, Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrs. Louis
\niberg, Mr*. L E. Campbell, Mrs. F.
il. Turner, Mrs. C. M. Cooper, Mra.
V. W Conner. Mrs. A. C. Walker,
Mrs. G. M. Valentine, Mrs. Le Roy,
Mrs. J. A. Lahey, Mrs. A. F. Sofleld,
Mrs. Stephen Somogyi, Mrs. C. A. de

ISELIN.—At about 10:30 Tuesday
night the body of a middle-aged col-
ored man was found on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad tracks between Iscfin
and Menlo Park. Coroner •Hilpot
waj- notified and ordered the body
wtfoved to the tool house at Iaclln,
where he examined it in the morning.
Officer Lewis, of the Woodbridge
police force, who handled the case,
could find no means of identifying
the body. It is supposed that the
man either fell from a freifjht train
or was struck while walking on trie
track. '

earn

Manager Romer Expect* Hi*
Team To Figure In Award

of County Honors

Nearly All fMftete Tab Yft*» -
Were By Closet of

Margins '

Exp«* Quick Actkm On
v Wedgewood Tarrao*

_ WOODBRIDGK.—White & HCM,
Ini-., announce a thmi- <jftv Mle of
l>u«inoss and horn*1 *iu>s «t Wcdge-
wix»d T*rrace. Though thr *alp ( ,p e n s

at 10 a. m. tomorrow, ami continues
till F> p. m. Monday, n numhor of

1 « M t l 4 t a f e

SAUSAGE PLANT IS

y
Mrs. L. E. Campbell won the first

prize, a basket of fruit; Mrs, Strem-
ula second, half a doien plates; Mrs.
F. H. Turner third, a boudoir vase;
Mrs. Warren MacKain fourth, a
bridge score;'Mrs. Le Roy fifth, a
colonial rug; Mrs. C. B. Craske, sixth,
a pair of silk stockings; Mrs. A. F.
Snfiold seventh, a bridge score; Mrs.
Y. P. Edgar eighth, a brass fire place
fork; Mrs, C. M. Cooper ninth, a
l.iephone pad.

BUILT IN WOODBRIDGE

SURPRISE GIVEN
ELEANOR KOYEN

WOODBRIDGE—A surprise party
was held in honor of Miss Eleanor
Koyen last Wednesday evening.
Dancing and games were enjoyed by
nil. Refreshments of sandwiches, ice
cream and cake were served. Those
present were Misses Eleanor Koyen,
ttuth I*ber, Ruth Lorch, Irene Wall-
ing, Adele Waters, Melba and Myrtta
Howard, Beatrice Wootey, Reva
Gems, Elsie Agreen, Frances and
Laura Koyeq. Catherine Concannon.
Messrs. Harola Grausman, Clifford
Walling, Tom Levi, Jack Shock, Jack
Wilson, Edger Morg«iison, Stewart
Sehoonover, Albert Weisman, Harold
Tloth fuss, John deRussy, GUstave
Aprcen.

A completely equipped sausage
manufacturing plant is being installed
in A. Bernstein's store, 51 Main
street, Woodbridge, and will be in
operation within a few days. The
'most modern machiner obtainable is
being used, and when the installation
is completed, Mr. Bernstein will be
in a position to manufacture all kinds
of sausage. The plant will be open

< for inspection all of next week and
. the public i.H invited to visit It It
Is in the Tear of the store artd may
'be entered by passing through the
grocery.

Roosevelt To Be Changed
To Carteret In Phone Book

'CARTERET.—The New York Tel
ephone Company Announced today
that following the ^change of nam<
of the Borough ffiffltopsevelt to th
Borough of CareWtTthe 'company will
chantce th,e. aame of its Roosevelt cen-
tral office district to Carteret, effec-
tive at time of the delivery of the
forthcoming May issue1 of the district
directory, which will probably b
made the latter part of June.

At that time alt subscribers i
Roosevelt central office district wi
have designations of their telephon
changed from Roosevelt to Carteret.

Tuesday Study Club
Met With Mrs. Bockius

tessful in all ways except in the mat-
ter of games won and tost.

The South Amboy game is hel
•as an example of thi- kind of de
handed the local Indies. In

"Willie" Romer's Keasbey Field
lub will swing into action for trie

ipehing of the 1923 baseball season
Sunday afternoon, when his team fires
the opening shot against the Wood-
bridge Hungarian Catholic Club. The
gam<£ will be played on the Wood-

ridge grounds and will start at 3:30
•clock.

The Keasbeyites have, in previous
'ears, made a very creditable record
n the diamond, and Manager Romer
ias endeavored to. select the best

material avilable- to represent Keas-
bey this season. His men have been
holding practice sessions for the past
two weeks and the team in general is
in fine trim for the opening game
Sunday, Both sides predict a vic-
tory to start thj' season off and indi-
cations are that a lively game will
be in progress after the' umpire calls
"play ball."

Harry Maier, the southpaw, who
gained some fame in the Ohio State
factory league last season, will oc-
cupy the mound for the locals and
none othar than "Art" Jensen wilt do
the Backstop work. Jensen played
excellent ball last season, and his
stick work will do much in bolstering
the stick work of- the Keasbeyites.
With Geoff on first, John Parsler at
the midway station, Piasko at the
difficult corner, and Stark playing the
short position, the locals can boast
of a good infield. The outer gardens
will be well take.n care of by Coper-
nash, Romer and Lovas.

Manager Rorner wants to book
games With teams in this vicinity for

WOODBMWR.—The basiethjul
campaign of . iWomlhridge
School's girls team was what
bo called a series <<f heartbreaking
losses. The girls wi re able to regis-
ter but two victon™ in their ten
starts. Nevertheless, their followers
all agree that the season was sue-

25 Strive To Make *
Places On H.S. Team

Coach RothfuM Puts Boy*
Through Stiff Practice

Sessions

j f e haw mtt
All the YnU frtmt on R*h*»y ave

nue, with the trolley passing by, and
thf Edgar railroad station only two

block* dlftant.
Rahw«y «Tcnne i% durtrntd Ilk

come a busy thorouirhfnr* In tht
future, nurl the rodd im
and rentrsl location of
Tarrart nhould greatly help to
this wctinn n irrcBl husinew c

At the pricrn anil terms this
erty is being offerrd. White *
Inc., •Xpert to dinpo^p of ill
W 4 5 thi
tomplet* staff tA t
will be on the property all
urday, Sunday and Monday.

is held up
of de4»U

WOODBRIDGE—Each afl
n.owad^yti, tho baseball sqi
WootlbfWtii' High School may We seeh
limbering up on the diamond at the
Parish House field. From all indlca-

thatuions Coach Rothfliss has a wealth

For Your Living Room $173
This 3 piece Chesterfield Suite

of material with which to work. Ht
intimates that the boys are planning

game the score was tird at four dif-
ferent points. Two or three seconds _..,„ _ M._ ^
before the referee's whistle an., to provide their township with a real
nounced the end the count stood 20 j fjood team which will repeat the trt-
to 20 with" every indication that an - - -
extra period would have to be played
to determine the winner. It was then
that one of the South Amboy for-
wards slipped under the guard of the
.Woodbridge aggregation and sewed
tip the contest by dropping in a clean-
cut field goal.

Most of the other lopjea sustained
were by equally small margins. For
that reason Coach Rnthfuas holds out
'great hopes that next year's team,
seasoned by the experience of last
season, will take the court as one of
the best girls' aggregations in the
county.

Elsie Agreen had the splendid rec-
ord of having played throughout the
whole forty quarters of the season.
She also leau> in the number *
points, having n»de 19 field
and 29 foul goals—a total o

traveling game's only. He can be
bv phone.

Reformed Church Team
Ready To Book Games

WANT ADS Pay

WOODBRIDGE. — The Tuesday
Afternoon, Study Club was entertain-
ed by Mrs. Bockius this week instead
of Mrs. Tanpen, who 1s tn the Sooth
visiting her son. The program
consisted of a splendid paper
by the hostess on "New Jersey In
the World War" and "State and Na-
tional Parks," very interestingly told
by Mrs. Stryker. AH took part in
citing some important events now
taking pliot. Mrs. Brown, chairman
of the program committee for next
year, gave a synopsis of the travel
course laid out, which was enthusias-
tically received. A discussion then
followed as to guest day, which has
been decrfied upon for April 84th, at
the home of Mrs. Muckenfuas.

Two Events Last Night

Last night in the Sunday school
room of the Presbyterian Church the
Men's Brotherhood of Woodbridge
Townshrj) enjoyed both* a fine'supper
and a talk by Judge Pickersgill, of
Perth Amboy. Mr. Pickersgill
quite up to his usual standard of dry
wit and kept his auditors in an up-
roar.

While the Brotherhood supper was
being served the Board, of Education
was enjoying a turkey dinner in the
High School. The dinner was pre-
pared by Miss Caster's domestic set
encc class. ."., • : ' :

WOODBRIDGE.—The Young Peo-
ple's Club of the local Hungarian Re-
formed Chnrch has organized a base-
ball team for the coming season. The
players have all had considerable ex
penence and are expected to give a
good account of themselves while
sporting the colors of the locals.

According to Manager Alex Sabo,
of Main street, Woodhridge, the
team still has a few open dates both
at home and abroad. Teams desiring
to book Sunday afternoon games are
requested to write him.

"Fifty-Fifty" Witnessed
By Large Audience

WOODBRIDGE—A capacity house
witnessed the presentation last Fri-
day night of the Woodbridge High
School Seniors play "Fifty-Fifty."
The members of the cast, many of
whom had appeared in previous years
in two other remarkably successful

ays, "Uncles and Aunts" and "A

points. At Metuchen she dropped in
the only two field goals made by the
team. Probably her best playing Was
done at South Kiv«r, where she made
eight out of a possible 12 fouls in
addition to two field goals. Not enjy
has she proved a good shot but stfe
has played an excellent floor (fame
the entire season.

The other forward position was oc-
cupied by Margaret Wand. Mar-
garet was forced fey illness to remain
out of 17 quarters, and that made
her scoring record less than it would
otherwise have been. She has 15
field goals and th/ee foul goals to
her credit. A total of 83 'points.
Those who were present at the. South
Amboy game here will recall what
an excellent brand of basketball Mar-
garet plays. At the end of the first
quarter the score stood 9-1 in South
Amboy's favor. Margaret wag pot
in and, before the opposing tean
knew what had happened, she had
dropped in five double counters. In
the second half she made two more.
Much is expected from these two for-

exjgvea'r.
. jTbnson, although only

Eastern Star Played
Cards Last Night

WOODBRIDGE.—:Mrs. Fred Lipn
won the lirsf prize, a towel, at
pinochle at the Eastern Star card
party held last night, and Mrs. W. A.
Gilham the first bridge prize, fancy
dish. Mrs. HeiBelberg was second at
pinochle and won a luncheon cloth,
and Mrs. J. LeRoy, second at bridge,
correspondence cards; the others be-

The parts were taken by Richard
Pormidoni, Ernes); link, Stuart
Sehoonover, Ruth Leber, Anna
Baker, Elitabeth San dor, Helen Au-
gustine, Edgar Love, John McDowell
and- Elna Birgn.

Will Remove Dirt
From Avenel Street

aye
Th

Bram, a dish; Mrs. A. Hunt, the non-
players' prize, a bud vase.

'ie next Eastern Star card party
. . . - be held no April 26. Mrs. A\
Hunt and Miss Ida J)hmenheiger will
be in charge of the next one, as they
were last night.

AVENEL.-—The bonding company
that) agreed to become liable for any
unsatisfactory work on the part of the
contractor who put the sourer in Ave-
nel street has been callsti on by the
Tovmship Committee to ren»ve the
excess dirt left on the surface of the
roadbed. This excess dirt has been
the subject of much complaining dur-
ing, the past winter when it made the
road almost impassable.'

Jens W. Rohr has been commis-
sioned by the bonding company to
do the work.

An ordinance has been passed by
the Committee on first and second
readings calling for all sewer and
othei connections to, be made in the
utreet onror before May 24. This is
in anticipation of the pavement to be

laid by the county.

Chief McGraw Likes
to BoMt About Irish

John McOraw liken to boast about
the part the Irish have flayed la de-
veloping baseball. He Is wont to
remark that baseball would never have
gotten anywhere but for • the Irish.
That Is, he used to. But ou« day he
was telling a fat GermaorAmerlcan
•bout the power of the Celts wl\eo tba
fat chappie Interrupted him with;

"What about those Irishent Yon
had Donlln and a lot of Kerry patch-

'ers and you jot badly trimmed by a
team that had Pfelster and Reulbach
and Stelnfeldt and Huffman and—"

But John was on his way out and
did not hear the rest of It

Indapendant WANT ADS

Plant Holds Out
Fine Inducements

WOODBRIDGE. — The Goldstein-
Kirchner Company, of 35 Green
street, find themselves in something
of the position of the small boy who
knows in which closet the jam is kept
but who can't find the key to the
closet. According to officials of the
company, with whom a reporter of
this paper talked this week, they are
literally swamped with work and
have only 50 girls to do it. They
need at least 40 more and intend to
get them right away.

Without exaggeration, it may be
3aid that the. Goldstein slant is an
attractive one in which to work. The
rooms are clean, cool and well lighted
by Windows on all sides, A phono-
graph is provided for the use of the
girls during lunch hour. *

The plant has been in operation a
little dver two yeai» andj during that
time, not a single girl has been dis-
charged. There has been work every
day for the full force.

Experienced # r l s earn as high SB
$21.00 a week, while the learners also
have well filled pay envelopes. The
plaat works only 44 hours a week so
that the girla find the work anything
but arduous. They have every eve-
ning and Saturday afternoon with
which to do as they please. Very
seldom, if ever, are they asked to
work overtime.

According to the official with-

ne;
Helen JJbnson, although only a

freshman, occupied the pivot position
during 37 quarters. She usually gets
the jump, and played a good floor
game. In girls rules the center is
considered a guard, and her forward
was able to make only -five baskets
in the six games played under those
roguUtions. In tho four boys' rule*
games, when the center is permitted
to shoot, she made two field goals.

Captain Helen. Ajyrustine played
only in 28 quarters, on. account of
illness. But during those quartets
she sHowed herself to b« pn excellent
guard. Her forward succeeded in
making only 13 baskets, an average
of 1.8 per game. The team will cer-
tainly miss her next year.

Florence Voorhees, the other
guard* played in all the games but
was taken out twice on account of
personal fouls. Sh« has the excellent
Tecord of having held her forwards
scoreless in two out of the tell games
played, while altogether her forward
made only 17 baskets, an average of
1.7 per game.

Since in girls' Jples guards may
riot shoot, netjher Captain Augustine
nor Florence Voorhees l)ave' any
baskets to their credit.

Olive Sandholt nlayed. in 36 quar-
tern, occupying, equally well, either
aide, center or guarding position. She
accounted for seven double counters.
Jt was interesting to hear the spec-
tators talk about Olive. They invari

umph of the past basketball season.
There is more interest being shown

now In High School athletics than
has been in evidence for a number
of years. Tho baseball squad num-
bers about 25, euch man intent on
earning his place in the line-up. The
Rev. L. V, BuschmHn, who graced
the pitcher's mound for Princeton in<
his undergraduate days, has been se-
cured to coach the pitchers. His ad-
vice is already making itself felt
among the candidates for the battery.

TQ date Coach Rothfusg has issued
seven suits to the ones who have
shown up best in practice. <• His
choices for the positions, based on
early season showing are as follows:

Pitchers: 'Hoagland, Sthoonover,
D. Fee and Wilson Sofleld.

Catchers: Captain Ponder, Stave
HHtarirk, William Jaeger.

First Base: Steve Kaminsky,
Sigurd Peterson.

Second Base: Hoagland, Ralph Ro-
tella.

Third Base: "Chick" Stern, Frank
Butrht, Dave Shear.

Short Stop: David Fee1, Dave
G-erity. " ,

Laft field: William Voprheei, Tom

Center Field: Albert Stark, Wilson
Sofield.

Right Field: Elmer Vesey, Frank
Deter, Chester Komba.

Base running, sliding and the tech-
nique of bunting have been the de-
tails of the game which the coach
has been feeding in liberal doses to
his team. Each afternoon, after the
entire squad has gone through the
batting and inlield practice, two
teams are formed and play a short
three-inning game.

Albert Stark, a junior, was un-
earthed this week by Rothiuss and
gives promise of developing into a
hard hitting outfielder.

The schedule of games arranged to
date incjud&jhe following: I

Kriday, April 20—South Amboy at
Woodbridge. •

Tuesday, April 24—Linden at Lin-
den.

Friday, April 27—Kcyport at Key-

Suite as pictured compriaes a long davenport, wing

rocker and fireside chair. All three pieces full sprint

construcljedJ Cushions are loose and removable. Frames

strongly rrMe—finished in mahogany. Covering in

flowered ta'pestry. Three pieces'aa

described, now „-
$138.00

James McCollum

port.
Saturday, May 5—South River at

Woodbridge. >
Tuesday, May S—A-tJaniic High-

lands at Atlantic Highlands.
Thursday, May

Woodbridge.
Hay

May

10—Rahway at

19—Rahway

28—Linden

at

121 Irving Street RAHWAY, N. J.

whom the reporter talked, the. plant
is, in the market for only girls of &
desirable type. They must be con-
scientious and dependable An invi-
tation has been issued to this kind of
girl to call and look over the plant.

QDICK STARTING
Mr, Jones, after spending a pleas-

ant evening at the Associated En,
gineers' banquet,.was'leaving the ball
room, in company with several other
well-Jtnown business men.

The night was clearj but very cold
and crisp. A Mr. Smith remarking:
"Well, now I suppose I'll have an-

ably noticed how, when guarding,
fetuck to her forward liko u bull-dog
She will be available next year.

Porothy Nelson played 13 quar-
ters and showed herself a versatile
sub, for she played, at least once,
in every position. She. seemed moit
at home as aide-center, and when
South River playd on the local court
she surprised everyone by,her excel-
lent playing. That afterndon she
seemed to be the star and made sev-
eral fine shots.

Anna Duff "subbed" eight quar-
ters as guard and Melba Howard in
four as forward. The latter made
one Quid goal.

Although only two out of the ten
games were won by the local team,
the other scores were vary close.

other time qf my life starting my
car!" Mr, Jones, upon hearing this,
stated that he never worried about
starting his car, leaving an impression
of doubt in the minds of the others,
as to what he meant thereby.

However, qothjng more was said
and each parted with a cheer'"Good
Night" for their respective care. Mr.
Jones, waiting for his family, fras the
last to enter his car, but tnefflrst to
be started. Noticing that the others
had as yet not departed, Mr. Jones
went to Mr. Smith's car and inquired
as to the trouble. It wi« goon found
that his battery had again failed him
in the cold weather. Upon being
queried by Mr. Smith as to how he
got start«(| BO soon, Mr. - June*
promptly .tepliefti that he had a
WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY in hia
cur•and-tfift WB»TW*HOUBE A T .
TENTION kept Yt in shape at all
times.

The result, on the unfortunate Mr.
Smith, can be imagined by anyone
who has had the experience of being
wit limit a battery juat when they
need one badly. It may be stated
that Mr, Smith is now another one of
the satisfied users of a WEST1NG-

which is shown by the fact that Wood,
bridge scored 124 points to 167 by
jits opponents. Since the team loses
only Captain Augustine by gradua-
tion, it is expected that next year
'the season will be more successful.
Florence Voorheua will captain next
year's team-

Saturday,
Rahway.

Monday,
Weodbridge.

Wednesday, May 30—Keyport
Woodbridge.

Saturday, June 2—Atlantic High
lands at Woodbridge.

Tuesday, June 5—Metuchen a'
Wdodbridge.

Friday, June 8—South Amhoy at
South Amboy.

Monday, June 11—Perth Amboy at
Perth Amboy.

Tuesday, June 12—South River at
South River.

Friday. June 15—Perth Amboy at*
Woodbridge.

News of jhe Hi-Y
The Hi-Y Club of the Woodbridge

High School held a special meeting
last Tuesday afternoon at 3:80 p. m.
in the laboatory of the High School.

Final arrangements were made for
the guest social to !^ held Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock in the Scout-
Cabin. , a
' Another short business meeting of
the club was held last Thursday aft-
ernoon, April 12th, in the laboratory.
The committees made their reports.
Everything is ready for the event.
The table will be decorated wi£h
fancy paper of crepe. The room will
also be decorated with the same ma-
terial. t .

The guest of honor will be Rev.
L. V. BuBchman, who will deliver a
snort speech.

Hi-Y members, don't forget to
•come and have a great time, as
there will be a great many different
Grinds of games and other forms of

DR. H. L. STRANDBERG
Gets $40 Suit for $22

IN FIRST CLUB

LAWRENCE I RAND
Gets $40 Suit for $32

IN SECOND CLUB

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
To Get a $40 StitT for $2 In New Club

JUST STARTING

Enter your name at the

STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
I. MAUN, PROP. ,

65 WASHINGTON AVE, & CARTERET

| THE PERTH AMBOY j
I GAS LIGHT COMPANY"

entertainment. Bring your guest.

WANT-ADS Pay

HOUSE BATTERY and WESTING-
HOUSE SERVICE.

Woodbridge Radio Electric Shop,
Fred W. Huff, Prop.. 72 Woodbridge
Ave., Woodbridge, N. J.—Adv.
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HISTORY OF W0ODBR1DGE AND

CHAPTER XXI.

The
Ta*»»ion T».-Drinkin«~Oia Haroai—Ge*«ral H«a

Scarab by « Swi»<-1 Jmn». Paton—D«rid Edfar—Smith BloomfiaM—
Samuel Dslly—Cp» NalUiih.1 Flta fUndolph^Tlmothy Blô mftaW—
HU Daughter—Dr. Mow* Bloomliald Da»ld ajnd Robert Coddlr
Pater Lataurette—The lailtei-rLUt of H«ro«*. , .'

The father. Nathaniel Heard, was commissioned as Colonel of a bat
talion of "minute mrV' on the 12th of February, 1776. In June he hcade<
"Henrd'.i Hrifjnde," n name (fiven in honor of the brave man; anil he wa
made, on tho 2."ith, Brigadier General Commanding. A commission &
Brigadier Gcnerni of Milititia was (riven him febniary lut, 1777.

WcodbridRe, during 1776, was the scene of the ereatcat excitement
Troops Ai> i-'onntan'tly paRsing and repaying through the town. In thi
latter pn.t of the year the British had collected about 400 head of cattle
and 20() sheep in the nlnce, intending that these should feed their troop;
during the mid weather; hut a company of intpu<lent American milititi
entered the town on the night of the 11th of December and quietly drovi
John Bull's beef and mutton into the other camp.

According to tradition, Timothy-Woomlield's house, on the corner ol
tho old Amljoy turnpike (intersecting the Wondbridgc turnpike near lord's*
Corner) was a rendezvous for the "Jcntoy Hlues" in Woodhridgc. Here the
patriots met to*discuss the progress of the war and propose means foi
harassing the enemy. Their meetings were secret, of course, and were
partly composed uf young men not Borving in the army. One night newp
was brought to the assembled "boys" that a British war-vessel had appeared
»t Perth •Atnboy. Some one proposed thnt an old swivel cannon in town
should be taken down to Amboy and fired into the ship with the idea of
frightening the enemy out of the harbor. This plan was enthusiastically
applauded. 11. wrts yet early in the evening and it was determined to carry
o«t the i>injcit before daylight. The giin was procured and londed. It wap
taken with nl! haste to Amboy. Campyon Cutter, then a Woodbridge youni
man, assisted his comrades to plant the artillery near the Episcopal Church,
overlooking the wstur. There,«*Ure enough, they saw in midstream the!
dark outlines, of the brig. They knew the moon would rise at 11 o'clockj
and they waited patiently until it began to glimmer over tho Island. Aim-
ing their gun with due precision, the touch-hole was filled with powder, the
torch W«H applied, there was a heavy detonation, and then all was quiet.
With some anxiety the venturesome gunners "laid low." In a short time
they heard tho crew raising the anchor, and a ball came whizzing into the
(jrave-yard. The light was so uncertain at this juncture that the British
imagined, probably, that they saw a host on the highland. With jubilation|
the patriots saw that they were frightened and were moving off.

Among the Woodbridge men who distinguished themselves during the
ever-memorable war of the Revolution, we must mention Jaime's Paton, who
came from Stirling, North Britain, in 1774. The two years previous to his
departure from Stirling were spent in the service of Alexander Wright, a

-merchant of that place, who gave him an excellent recommendation for
honesty and faithfulness when h(* left. Pie joined the "Flight Dragoons"
t2d Regiment, Continental Army), commanded by Col. Ellisha Sheldon, of
Connecticut, when tftey were first Organized, in 177G, and continued liu
connection with them until 1779, at which time he was a "Cornet." David
Edgar was n captain in this organization. Edgar was a Woodbridge man
between whom and Paton a warm friendship existed. He (Edgar) became
First Lieutenant of the Fourth Battalion 2d Establishment, on the 28th of
November,177C; then in the following year he held a Captain's commission

.—In tbia battalion, which he soon after resigned to take a lieutenancy in Shel-
don's Dragoons. He became a Captain in this corps November 27th, 1778
nnd was honorably discharged at the end of the war.

Jamea Paton was often addressed as Lieutenant by his friends, the
officers of the Dragoons, from which we infer that he held such a commis-
sion as early as the Summer of 1778. A certificate from Brigadier-General1

• Samuel H, Parsons, written August 15th of this year, gives him that title.
i. .A.lStter written by Paton in 178G alleges that he held that rank in the

army.
In 1788 hs was commissioned, by Gov. Livingston, as a Captain of

the First Battalion of Middlesex Militia. In 1792 Capt. Paton was assigned1

by Gov. Pateison to tho command of a company of Light Infantry organized'
in this county. He was placed on Gov. Joseph Bloomfield'a staff in 1811,
with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, having seven years previously held a'
Major's commission in the 1st Regiment Middlesex Militia. I

• But it is to his services during the Revolution that we call attention. !
In June, 1780, the British opened their campaign in New Jersey by

moving,their troops into the State via Staten Island and Elizabethtown, with
. the intention of capturing Gen. Maxwell's Brigade of Jersey troops and then1

marching on to Short Hills, there to await the arrival of reinforcements,
with which a grand movement waa to be made on Morristown, and Gen.]
Washington with the whole Continental army would be nicely bagged. But|

"The best laid schemes o' mice and men
•; * Gant oft aglee."

Washington had no special admiration for the plan, and accordingly
he coolly occupied Short Hills with all his forces. This was naughty of
Washington, heeause the British had expected to make a camp there and
%*ve a general good time thrashing the Americans in the neighborhood.
A& it was, they were compelled to beat a retreat, in the course of which

4,tllBy were harassed by little parties of militia firing upon them from behind
^fences, trees, etc., all ulong the route. They had entered Elizabethtown
yOB the night of the 6th, on the 7th they were checked at Connecticut Farms,

' in the evening they were* hurrying down to the "Point" In a drenching

rain to escape the pitiless ptmuit «* t l w

record for the British, truly. ,
In the two days' brisk skirmishing (of the 7 * and 8th) pfitics of

militia wrre collected from all the towns adjacent. Woodbridge had
wvcral representative* In the engagement*, atwng Whom were J«m«-* Paton,
Jeremiah Claricnoh, Jeremiah Dally, «nd H man named Brown. Paton was
wounded on Thursday, tbe 8th, f*om the effect of which he never entirely
newwr t . In *.J*tttt directed to "Capita Da*^UjUg«, 2d Eagt..Lifc*t
Dragon* ahwrvsar GrompOTd," vi«t^ «,»MMJ**lrte*n* ,*»r* MHvAMM.
Lieut Paton thus tells the story: , .

"Dear Edgar: I am happy to be able once ram to write to an old
friend, which is more than f expected so soon, Hurt inform you that on!
Tuc lay the «th inafc., at night, the British anrrfUnfled at the Poiiri *«d
uianhftd near Sprlnifneld. On Wednesday (they)'burned all the houses
,,nd (the) Church in Connecticut Farms, and in the evening retreated in a
heavy rain to the Point. On Thursday alf day was skirmishing, and unfortu-
natrly for me, d m Edgar (I), received a very Hi wound. The ball en-
tered below my left temple,and came out nearly oppose. I got it near
ihe New Point and kept my horse until I rode to my1 uncle's house, when I
dismounted, hitched my horse and walked in and wa« dressed and declared
lot mortal, but expected to lose the flight of my right eye. However, thank
God my eye has c'ome to," remarkably. I am able to walk in the garden.
The wound heals very well. It discharges mostly out of my nose. I am in
Wines it will leave little or no mark in my face. I have fell away very
much. I was wounded on the 8th and was kept concealed In my uncle s
house until the 19th, when I was made a prisoner and got a parole to return
when called for. I never was visited by a doctor during eleven day* Miss
Aggie dressed me all the time. I am not able tojlve. you the particulars
of the expedition, only the brave Capt. Nathl. Fit* Randolph was wounded
the last day the British troops marched to and burned all Springfield, and
is since dead ajd much lamented, Smith.Bloomfteld is also mortally wound-
ed and not expected to live, I believe. It is impossible,to describe the dis-
'icas that prevails in this part of the world. My head aches with writing:
you must excuse me. I believe all friends are well. My uncle, aunt, and
kiss Aggie join in compliments, and believe me to be, dear Edgar, your
sincere friend, . JAMES PATON.

N B—Pray, write to me soon. The next opportunity (I) W"l write
you all the news, for I have a great deal to tell you. Mr. Brown is well,
,,nd behaved very well and gained great credit. But poor I had it not long
insmy power to do anything; and God knows when I shall be exchanged.

J. * .
In this skirmish Lieut. Patpn was acting as da, officer temporarily

under the command of Capt. Obadiah Meeker, of the "Essex Horse," who
was executing an order of 'Lord Stirling, Major-General of the American
forces. Major Wm. Crane, who commanded the 1st Battalion of Essex
Militia, and who was present during the fight, says of Paton: "he behaved
with spirit and bravery through the whole course of the alarm till wounded."

This intrepid soldier died November 6th, 1816, ji^nis 58th year. He
was married twice—to Hannah Edgar, daughter of David, who died in 1801;
nnd to Mrs, Ann Bloomfleld, who survived him thirty-four years.

# • • • - — — — •

AND
~TR THE BODY

SAFETY

I%ou could I M the main body structure of
Dodge Brothers Business Coupe before the
•namel is baked on, and Mfore the interior Is
furnished, you would be profoundly impressed by
its strength.

•
You would see tint'every panel, every pillar, and
every rib is steel—that even the door sills and
window mouldings are steel.

You would see that all of these parts and sections
are electrically welded together into one staunch
steel body, with no bolts or rivets to work loose,
nothing to rattle or squeak or warp.

And you would realize that, like the all-steel
Pullman coach, this unique construction—origin-
ated by Dodge Brothers for this car—represents
the last word in protection to passengers—the
ultimate achievement in closed car srurdiness.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
r W Brunswick ATO., PERTH AMBOY

WE NOW HAVE VALVELESsS TUBE

AuloiiwIiUe IIWIIITS will l>u interested In knowing Him Mr. Chas. 11. Hughes
of Chicago. Ihe Inventor of tear gas, has Just completed a new Invention that
will do uwuy with the necessity of valves lu automobile tires and tubes. Mr.
Hughes tuts arrunged a mixture that will go tnslde the tube, and when :i punc-
ture occurs, the mixture will flow to the opening und Immediately dose It und
prevent the escape of air. When the air !n the Inner tube does escape, with
MB filling needle, It Is possible to refill It and upon the withdrawal uf the'needle
the glue on the Inner tube will Immediately seul the hole.

Two means are employed to prevent
skidding in motor vehicles. The use
of nonskld or rough tread tires and
of anti-skid chains. Nonsktd tire* (ire
designed to give forward traction and
to prevent side slip. As long as there
la traction tho rear wheels wit! turn,
nnd as long aB the rear wheels turn
there will be no serious side slip, un-
less the front wheels are blocked. '

Nonskld chain* accomplish the same
purpoie as the nonskld tire tread, that
Is, give additional traction and reduce
side slip. Nonskld chains should sup-
plement nonskld tires only when road
conditions absolutely require them.

Concerning Rich**.
There Is a hurden of care In get-

ting riches, fear In keeping them,
temptation In using them, guilt In
abuelnj: them, sorrow In losing them
and ti hunlen of account at last to be
given ui) concerning them.

SPECIAL-SIX TOURING $127S

Wherever motor cars are discussed,
and that's nearly everywhere, somebody
is sure to remark—"That Studeba|pBr
Special-Six is a regular automobile." 1

The Studebaker Specipl-Six has been
on the market for four ydars. Each year
has Men added to it such refinements
and improvements as time has made
possible. Today there are more than
one hundred and twenty-five thousand
in every-day service and we don't be-
lieve there's a dissatisfied owner.

fhe name was selected because com-
parative tests against all kinds of cars
made this car stand out as something
special and apart from the ordinary run
of automobiles. It requires special merit
to warrant calling any car a special—
and if the value isn't special the car
quickly fades away.

Count the "Special-Sixes" that have
appeared since the arrival of the Stude-
baker Special-Six. That's the proof of
the value of the original Special-Six.

EUROPE
We plan itineraries for you, your family or

friends in accordance with your own ideas and the
amount you wish to spend. Our correspondents
throughout Europe are at your service.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
EitablLhed 1888

432 STATE STREET , PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. factories

U0HT4IX
, IirW.B.,40H. P.

Touring .....
R<Kdiur(3-Paw.)-
Coupe KMdinr

( 1 - P M . . ) —
Sedau —

_»97S
_ > 7 S

-15S0

SPECIAL-SIX
)->•«!, ITPW. 6.,50H.P.
Touring , 11175

Doubter (1-P*u.) 1J5O
Coup* (4-Put) .___™1«7J
B«dan JOSO

BIQ-SIX

Touting. I J17S0
SpmUttr < U w ) 1M>
Coup. (4-P«u.) J—J400
Coup* ( S * M « . ) , 3SS0
S»d.n , 37S0

Tornu to Moat Yout Commueno*

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Stiidebajw Distributor for Middlesex County

: Schur.nwn St., N*W BRUNSWICK 3M DUiiwn St., PJERTH AMUOY

i a S T U D A K E . R Y E A R

AVOID SKIDDING
BYTWOMETHODS

Rough Tread Tires or Chains Will
Prevent Trouble to Con-

siderable Extent.

Why an automobile skids Is of In-
terest to a motorist, but what to do to
prevent skidding and what to do when
the car Is skidding are equally im-
portant topics.

The main cause of skidding of rear
wheels of motor cars Is due to the
iti'llon of the brakes operating through
i Im rear wlieols. Sklddlug, of course,
normally occurs only when the roads
ure slippery. !

An automobile wheel rotates and
progresses over . the highway In but
one direction or plane. This direc-
tion fop the rear wheels Is determined
fiy the front wheels under control of
the driver. While th» rear wheels grip
tho ground and rotate they control the
direction of the car. However, as
•soon as the rear wheels are locked by
the brakes ilicy begin to elide and as
they slide sidewlse practically as eus-
lly as forward, they lose the power
to direct the car.

Llttla Friction Locks Wheels.
It takes compawflMlf Uttla brake

friction to Jock and slide rear wheels
on slipppery roads because there Is
little friction between the tire and the
rout! surface. When once the driving
wheels begin to slip the car Is kept In
motion by the forcer'of Inertia acting
nt the car's center of gravity or mass.
This forward motion IB opposed by the
FeslBlpDce of all tour wheels on the
ground, a reslsian,c,e that II greater ID
the rotating front wheels thnn In tlut
sliding' rear wheels. Unless the com-
bined ground resistance of all wheels,
tending to Htop the, car, acts on the
same point IJB the force of Inertia tend
liiK to curry the cur forward! there re-
sults what Is called "force couple,"
which causes the « r to skid or spin
around. ' ,

After the wbeels once start to slip
a very small "forefl couple" will pro-
duce «k hiding, and the skid distance
is dependent upon the magnitude of
tlife "force couple '̂ which In turn de-
pendx on car speed and weight. Turn
Ing the front wheula. In the direction
ofkho rotjr wheel ik(9 helps to reduce
sWddinf because it retluew the an
tiido of the "force cenBle." Also perl
oilically releasing aodra^pulylug the

' «M' *et a

SIMM-SIX
FOUR-F IS.SKV(.*.H C.OVPS

H175 at Deirult

In every industry there is some
one product which by right of
character is accepted as the
standard of comparison.
In the field of fine motor cars
Packard has become the symbol
of quality and the measure
of value.
t)n no other basis can you ac-
count for the public's atti-
tude of mind toward the Single-
Six, the latest Packard product*

GARRCTSON CO
218 New Bnuuwick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

A . 8 K T H E , U A N W . H O O W N 8 O N B
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ITrtiS IS "SUOTBEfflEP WEEK!
$25.00 WORTH Of MERCHANDISE FOR YOU

FROM THE QUALITY STORE OF

MORRIS CliOPCR-Main Street
YW ALL KNOW MORRIS CHOPER!

and you all know that when anything coroes from his store ttat you are getting the very best that the markets af-
ford The Contest Manager, wanting to do sonedung Afferent dus week, paid Morris a visit a few days ago
to arrange for a Special Prize to offer the Active Contestants in I k INDEPENDENTS Gift Contest.

Being a stranger in Woodbridgre, the Contest Manager was not just snro what the Morris Choker Store carried, ami ho was surely
agreeably surprised after his tour of inspection. Not only did he find a Complete and Varied Stock of Merchandise that would do credit
to a store in any metropolitan city, everything bearing the labels of the country's leading manufacturers, but nlso that the Selling I'riees
were exceedingly low. In the Shoe Department, for instance, the Contest Manager found Rico & Hutehin's Educators, the^hoes that let the
foot grow right; Dr. Posner's, W. L. Douglas, and Emerson, shoes known from coast to coast for their wearing quality. The well-known
labels of "B. V. D.," "Bell Blouses," and many other world famous trade names jvere conspicuous in other departments of the store.

THE AWARDS:
$598.00 Chevrolet

purchased from
JEFFERSON MOTORS

$150.00 Radio Set
purchased from

WOODBRIDGE RADIO-ELECTRIC SHOP
, Fred Huff, Prop.

$25.00 Kodak
Purchased from and on display at -

FORDS PHARMACY

$15.00 in V a k
- $10.00 m Value •

10% COMMISSION TO ALL NON-WINNERS

THE AWARDS:
$596.00 Chevrolet

purchtiiwd from
JEFFERSON MOTORH

$150.00 Radio Set
from,

WOODBU1DUE 11AI)U)-KI,KCTHIC
Fred UulT, Prop.

$25.00 Kodak
Purchased from and on dlnpluy at

FORDS PHARMACY

515.00 in Vahe
$10.00 in Value

10% COMMISSION TO ALL NON.WINNWJr

What to call this Special Prise, the $25.00 Merchauadwe Order
on Morris Choper'a was a puzzle to the Contest Manager, until Mr.
Choper suggested calling it "A Surprise Prise.1* You hit it, Mr.
Choper! You named it—and named it right. A better name
could not be found. We thank you! Now, then, who will be the
winner of this "Surprize Prize?" Who will be the one to get the
I8&.0P Merchandise Order? Who will be the one to walk into
Morris Choper's and choose merchandise to the value of I8S.00T
The contestant who turns in th« most money before the (bell
rings on next Thursday will be the winner of this "Surprise
Prize." Will It be you? A few ntbwriptfeu wfll tarn the trick

for you. A few spare momenta devoted to tho campaign will
bring you in the winner.

It it not too late to enter the campaign and win, ' Junt send
in your name and get atar)cd. There i« a 9698 Chevrolet wilting
for someone on May f 2th. You can bo the winner if you matte the
start today and keep going. But thinking about It will not tflhilt-r
a little spare-time effort in all that iHwqulred. And If there in
any easier and quicker way to get a *dw Chevrolet we mould like
to know it. •

Stop thinking! ThU it your opportunity! You couldn't hope
for * better chance. C*t going t

r
Be The Winner of This "Surprize Prifce?

IT AWAITS YOU AT THE STORE OF
1 4

J0Mi^

AND ECONOMY GO HAND IN HAND'
' , f' • .: . -



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPH2

TO OEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT
NO I H A N b A l HUM m ( ONSIIIfcHfcl) ( O M H I t l f c U N I H

: S A I I i r A I MON HAS BfcfcN

BOYNTON
IAJMBKR COMPANY

ijfcWAHfcN, N I IMttmu ilbO WMuilluu

Huge h Aimott Completed

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

I l in /.It I, «M- 1.1, .1,1, i , . m u h u i l w l HI I.Hki'liural, N. J., for ill.: tJuyttil W H I C H n w y . IH i f u d y fur ilin u u l e r
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ll,.i ihiy ul tin n t m iiii.nl. "Ml, • I<IIK« t"M » f Mm. 'Jim new klil|i Mill IJB uperuUtil w i th liellum gun In Ilin Itug. w h i c h

WOODBBIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KJTCHEN
Mtniifartur*ra and Daalar* »B

Pmr»

7» Main Si Tal. 41

HUMPHREYS * RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Woodbrldfa, N. J.
Incubaton and Broaden

Poultry Suppll»«, Sprint Hardware
Palnti and Oilt at Old Prlc i

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARt
WIRELESS SUPPLIES aaa1 SETS

' Tool.—PalnW
Houi* FuraUhfaf •

BuiloW HardwaM
Bi Main Strict WoodbHda*

U ti<in

CIRCLE GLOBE BY AIR

HUI KfcYfc INCVIHATOKS

AND BROODERS

All Kiwi* »t Puulliv Su|>|tli«»

74 MAIN

Hwaplir^g & Rym. Inc.
I WOODBRIDQE

I'ACTORY HEARING
NOTICE"

A V I N E L AND EDGAR ZONE.

Nol le* IH lierttlky ulvan that Hteul
i t < ' l h ) n , uparallng »

l l f
| , pg

at Avnnel, ttnd mnilylug fur
permit for tixtnitalonii or

tifli ilitirnir a htmrlng will h«
Aiirll Ml. IliM, HI thu Town

IInit. WoodliriclfH, HI H:()ll |i. m., to
•lutermina wli"lncr llm |)rii|i<iNvd ron-
I Moil will rntintililtn tt viulltlnil

Oiilinani'i' »,lu|ilitil KiibriiHty
IU8.1, mul tiniltUxl "An Anii'iidcl
i i lt<'irulnlit HIHI Himtrlil

matlnii uf Trailvfi Blul IndlJH-
tn the Avint'l mid Kd|(»r S«'i-

of tli.' Tnuiuhlp of Wouil-

The nppl)i:unl In inRHK'd in IU fac-
tory In m»nuf«rturinK «t«pl office
furniture! mi<J i-quipment, «nd pro-
po»i>« to utf a part of the addition
applied for in continuing- its present
nroreiH of manufacture, and a part
for «tora«(i.

At autlrl hsarinff all t)er»on» Inter-
imh'd will he heard on the question of
whvthcr thv operation of "aid indun-
try m»y (five off fume*, or odors, or
dunt, or »moke olTemive to the resi-
>li<nt» In th* district net off in Mid
ordinance.

REW KEVES.
Township Clerk.

RT»;KI, EQUIPMENT CORPORA-
TION

Applicant,

For Real Service

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Orooar

149ttAHCST.
WoodbrMf*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Orooeries and Proviaiont

»7 MAIN ST. WoodbrM*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Couaiallor at Law,

11 Cra«a Strti,
Woodbriitga, N*w J«n*y

FORDS
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO,

United SUtos Solid-
PneDBiitic

TRUCK TIRES

New BnmMrlclt A m
FORDS

PORD8 HARDWARE C » .

Tool., Paints, Varnith ft Oik
Wladow GRaaa aad BoaMfeoM

BpecialtiH

Natt to Poatoffle* FORM, R. t.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shot; Clothing and Gatoral

Merohaodiaa

- FORDS, n. I.

WOODBRIDGE
G. A. FULLERTON

Auto Trucking

Local and
Moving, Etc.
Long Dltlanc* tfaaltng

78 Albarl St., Woodbridf.
Tel. 726 Woodbridge

OUVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
WUIard Battery Service

FfcoaaBM. PEARL ST.

Removal Sale
Sat., April 14—Sat., April 21

Big. Reductions
on all classes of merchandise,

The NEIGHBORHOOD
STORE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
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RYMSHA & CO.
AMBiJ\, N. X
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S. B. BREWSTER
D«aler in

MKAIs FKKD, BRAN
GRAIN. BALED BAY

ANl> 6TIU.W

MAIN BTREurf

Woodbridce, N. 1.

P. R. R. T«l. 5E

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Eatato

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Independent . Bring Results
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You art* entitled to the best battery service that is
ft'er to gh v. No matter what m«ke your battery :

„ _ prepared to «ivt> it WESTING HOUSE SERVICE j
—which weans careful attention to the minutest detail*.

CAUL W00DBK1PGE £27,

WOODBRIDGE RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
FredW Hut,

I
i

Ii

"""SKI

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

Spwknag ol the lnd«p«iid«nt

UideAdsajs:

Full
SANITARY ICE

WOOOWUDG£, N. J.
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SIDNEY GOWING
niiutratlcn br EUnrocth Young

CHAPTER XVI.

need know nothlaj »t « i f w
happens, I'll keep yon out of tt"

"On the contrary 1 1 Intylor* JOB,
h e r illmnilty nrlMt, to come to

Mr.
"They Muit Be Told."

IiHinhu'B serious eyes had be-,
and penetrating as a pair

of rryntal lenses. They gave the Ini-
|,ri'R«lon of piercing the exterior of the
innn before him, and reading his mind,

looked, at that moment,
like an Inquisitor of Torque-
court.

••You are Mi*. Wllliarfl/Spencerr'
Bald Alexander Idly,

"That's so. You don't know me? I
guessed you wouldn't But I remem-
ber you very well, though I never con-
nected your name till now," said Billy
calmly. "You were chaplain to the
Tenth KutlacdB, In 1918. Came from
Ciilnn to Join 'em, I heard."

Mr. Lambe wag silent.
"I was a sob In the Ninety-seventh

of the line, lying next the British
Seventieth division at Anai," added
Hilly. "I remember yeu becaumi you
brought In six wounded who got left,
nftfr the raid on the pillboxes. Two
df them were oure. You got the mili-
tary brass."

Almee stared at Alexander In blank
nintizpment.
* "Xlmt will jjo," Interrupted Mr.
Lnmbe Impatiently. "We ate not deal-
Ing with the war. Do you reallie," he
said In his grimmest tone, "the posi-
tion In which you have placed this
ludy?"

Billy looked straight at him.
"You are Miss Seroope's cousin," he

Bald quietly, "and a parson. I guess
I'll take lying down, from you, any-
thing you choose to Any or do. Of
course I realize It, and It's why r«n
here, I've been a fool. I didn't seem
to know. But I ought to have known."

He sighed.
"Things are so different, where I

belong. An' they were different In
Prance—mighty different. Rut thnt's
no excuse! I Wish Tff broken my neclr
before I did such a fool thing. And
here we are In the soup. I don't mat-
ter. And you don't matter either,
parson. All Unit matters la Miss
Scroops. Get uieT".

"Come here,1' said Alexander.
He took Billy by tlie arm, led him

to the window, and turned him so that
the sun shone full on tits face. Mr.
Larnba' ltiiilfW ttt Bl»y f w m n m i m r
ments In silence, with a peculiar In-
tent ness.

"Mr. Spencer," RHUI Alexander, re-
leasing him, "I will see you presently.
I shall have something to say to you.
For the moment, le.nvu me with my
cousin. And—go quickly!"

Billy Yindded. He turned to Almee
with a smile.

"Don't you worry," lie BUld quietly,
"the padre's white."

Billy disappeared with extreme sud-
denness through the window. Alexan-
der mine ttlmvly up to Almee.

"That youaK niun," he said, "has the
heart of a child. It Is a good thing
to have. And rare, at his age. That
dors not ulter the fact that your situ-
ation Is dangerous*, and even terrible.
My decision Is final," lie said earnestly.
"There Is but one thing to do. The
DhiJu, honeyt course. Aunt Erythen
must tie told Immediately. Then yon
will be safe."

"And I repeat it's Impossible," re-
turned Alinee quickly. "Cun't you see?
Tou understand. And Georgle under-
stands. But there is one wh6 will
never understand. My father. He
doesn't belong to our time. He'll con-
alder only one thing—that his daugh-
ter him been disgraced before all the
county. Her name a by-word among
the rabble. That's how he'll take It.
It will simply be Dad's finish.1'

Almee sniffed miserably.
"I never thought about It. But

Ueorgte told me What It would mean
To my father. And she's right. You
don't know Dad."

Alexander had turned rather white.
He walked to the door and back, In
some agitation.

"It Is some fears since I have seen
your father. But I knew him very
well. And I believe you are right.
This wouldj be a heavy blow to him.!
But—It ha* got to be faced."

"And I will not let Dad face it t"
said Almee hotly. "1 don't care, for
myself. But I'm not going to have
him made miserable—for all the per-
sons In the country I" '

"You have no. choice. Yuu do not
suppose for a moment this thing can
be concealed and "overcome I" /

_ ' Almee turned to him with supreme
" conaa«nc«. t

"Of course11 do. Billy will see it
? throiigfcT «HB aatd triumphantly. --,

Alexander gasped.
"I cannot countenance deceit The

whole thttSt IB Known to rmr-m po-
sition la Impossible," he said. "I
should be abetting a He."

"There's no need for you to do ijny-
tilling at all. Nobody wanted yuu to
butt In, Alexander. The secret la
mint;, not youtH. Go to Aunt Brytb.ea
if you must I" said Almee bitterly.
"oh, I'm not complaining—I can see
that you mu»t. Only you'll do It with-
out my sanction, Go to her, and tell
her all you know about me."

Alexander groaned. For awhile he
was silent- The pqwplratlun stood
out an hla forehtftd. The anguish IP
his (aea wa» ao plain that even
telt compunction.

Alexander sighed aloud.
"I shall keep silence," he said. "It

1B impossible tar me to astray « won*
. an's secret without her cotufcit-or tP

utter one wort that n w »
will cotw at

"Utsa Ber^en," «ttd JUenftdor,
kuky with motim, «tf oftty 7°* tnaw
what • relief It Is, thtt I Ti»ve not
forfeited your regard I I hare only
known you a few days, but joor kind-
ness, your oympathy—* his hand <"1nm>d
almost i-onvulstvWy on h«ra—"MIM
•Burners, jnay I call you Almee—I—I
mean Georglna—I"

Almee S»li«d Hli Hindi In Hart.

me. I—I will do nil I cnn." He gulped.
"I want to help you, Almee."

Almee seized his hands In hera.
"Alexander," she cried breathlessly,

"I am sorry 1 knocked you down!"
The next moment she hud fled

through the window.
• • * * » * ' *

Half an hour Inter Almee. a some-
what furtive figure, was dodging to
and fro on the pnth near the little
arbor m the rose garden, keeping an
anxious eye on all the apprmu'tips
from the house. She was still feeling
a little confused.

Who would ever have dreamed he

y5
to start violently and look

round "Mm.
"What was that? A dogl" he iMd

confusedly.
Oeorglna, pink to th? earn, hafl risen

to her feet; her eyes shone somewhat
Tlclounly. •

"It sounded to me more tike a cat I"
she said In add tones, and walked
away down the n t h .

Mr. LamDe followed her.
When (hey we*" oM bK alglt, We

parlor maid emerged from the little
arbor, her face crimson, her shoulders
shaking, a handkerchief pressed to
her streaming eyes.

"Ponr old fleorglel" she gasped. "I
couldn't help' It. I should have burst
In another minute."

She squeezed the handkerchief and
controlled her emotion.

"They'll have a Jolly old tangle to
unpick, tod, whSn AUfit EBQwir ITU
Bald thoughtfully.

"fto use stopping here. -I suppose
I'd better finish my dusting."

Almee made a circuitous Journey to
the deoerted drawing room, and (lusted

^wlth the energy of a high-power ma-
' chine. The room was not much the

better for It. Shq was only Just In
time, for the housekeeper appeared,

ami after some tonr comments, stood
by her while she did a good deal ol
the work over again* Then Almee W»B
marshaled Into the library, to dust
that.

The library overlooked the path
leading to the garage. It was some
forty minutes later that Almee caught
sight of the chauffeur approaching.

wns such a good sort HR that!" she Bhe flung down her duster and ran
said to herself. "It's a delirious «ort
of mess I've got them both into. 1
hnpe he won't Jump on poor Georgle.
Why on enrth doesn't she hurry up?
There she Is—oh bother 1—Alexander
again 1"

Airoee retreated out of sight into
the arbor.

Georglna came slowly along, the
path, her countenance pale and down-
cast, like a recalcitrant novice who
fvars tlin Lady Superior. Mr. Alex-
ander Latnlie. looming through the
forest of standard roses, quickly over-
took her.

"Miss Berneril"
Oeorglna turned to him with fright-

ened eyes.
"1 wish to speak with you," said

Alexander with suppressed ugitatlon.
"ShaU'we be seated?1" ffii Terrier to
a rustic seat close against the arbor.

"It distresses me," said Mr. Lambe
pnmestly, "to see, as 1 cunnot help
string, the effect this hag had upon
you. The shock to your, sensibility.
Let .me set your mind at rent, as far
as I fan. I hardly dare to think how
It will nil end. But your cousin Is as
Innocent us an infant of any real In-
mrrwiwetw. She rm» *•»>•¥•*-•*

the window, giving a cautious
whistle, as a poacher who calls his
dog.

Bjhj mad* sure that the coast was
clear, and came to her window. He
loofted at her and laughed Joyously.

"The clouds have rolled by, part-
ner!" he saTd".

"What has happened? Have you
seen Alexander?1'

"Sure. Just had a pow-wow with
him In the garage."

"What did he say to you?" asked
Airoee quickly.

Billy eyed hor thoughtfully
"Never you mind. The game's

square. The padre's all wool and
wide. You're all right now.

Unless—"
"Hut the police I Suppose they trace

il l a.a.d come back here?''
"They may"not'."' f Vlleve T'See

way through It. And I've all the time
off, this evening. You sit tight."

"But If they come herel"
"Then they'll get me," snld Billy

"but they won't get you; you're safe
from the coj>s, an^how^ I promise you
that,'1

Alinee leaned out of the window,
with flushed cheeks, and caught

Inconsoquently as a child—that IB all.
One—one must try to make ulluw-
uiues for her. She should be still at
school. That la what I think of her." j

"Yes," murmured Georglna miser-
ably, "hut what must you think of—

"Of you!" said Mr. Lnmbe with
strong feeling. "Your loyalty—your
unflinching attachment to that young
madcap, stirs my admiration. It Is
dreadful to 'thlak of what you must
liuve suffered. l̂ urely to protect
Almee. You faced my aunt." Mr.
Lumbe cln.speil his hand and drew hU
breath In sharply. "Yes, you rlRked
the displeasure of my aunt I And—
of ciiurHtf, the police. For days this
sword of Dumodes has been hanging
over your blameless head. You—you
have nut been guilty of deceit. No, no!
Only ,of silence. I think you have
behaved, on the whole, admirably."

"Oh!" gaxiM'd Georgia faintly, lmrd-
ly darlUK tci ln-iieve her ears, "you cun-
not ineun it!"

"I do mean It 1" exclaimed Mr.
Lambe warmly. "Miss Bernere, from
the first hour I Raw you, I wî s con-
vinced of your—your essential good-
ness! It betruys Itself In all that you
do. Anything that Is underhand or
questionable, glides away from you—"
proclaimed Mr. Lainbp, with a sweep-
ing movement of his hand, "as the
turbid stream flows over the river-
bed of white marble, leaving Its pur-
ity unsullied. My admiration for you
Is greater. If that Is possible, than
ever."

Georglna's heart fluttered delight-
fully. , .

'I thlak," continued Alexander, with
growing enthusiasm, "that you exist,
to sacrifice yourself for others, Miss
Berners. You have more than piety—
you have charity. It Is one ot the

eftoKt qualities In a woman."
Cieurglna turned to him with swim-

ming eyes. j
"Oh, Mr. Lawbel" ah|e murmured

with delicious confusion.
Alexander answered her with a hol-

low groan. She was startled at th«
sudden distress In his face.

"The question Is not what I think of
you," he Bald bitterly, "but what you
think ol mej You know the prin-
ciples I profess, and that I impressed
ottjtuJL ..Qjit of nij own mouth I am
condemned. How can you feel nny-'
thing but contempt for nx»! 1 hove
««Mieat$} u> •ottufilvn at tola, uuul wvft-
pade of Almee'B and all Its eouse-
4U«uces. To keep silent, To—to bol-
ster It up," he said with a gulp. "I
httvn passed my ww4n-

Tjeorglna's ejfeB shone.
, "You have done that I" she cried'
eagerly. "Why, now that you are on
her side, she, may be saved frbm ex-
posure after all! I think It U splen-
did of yoy—ntbsqlutely spl*n«jidr

"How can you think of me, but as
a hypocrite? You do not,mean, Miss
Berners, thai J°u feel any respect lor
me no\f?" .

»&. Lamha vhm I flrst knew you,
I thought yqu my Weajas e, c h w s t
man. I think so more than ever.
When I was In trouble, and consulted
you. I seemed to find yon a llttlo bard-
Poor SMttee'hwJ enough to *•*&,.But

; d Qeorglna, AUtta «

"Billy," she sal3 breathlessly, "how
good you've been to me. How good

I you've been! I want—"
"I'd be Hayed alive for you!" snld

Billy suddenly. "There Isn't anything
I wouldn't do—and I've done nothing,
yet. You've got the grit of twenty."
He held her hands tight In bis
"Almee—"

"Oh I Look out!" exclaimed Almee,
darting back. There waa ii heavy step
on the gravel and Mr. Tarbeaux came
round the corner. Billy walked briskly
forward.

Mr. Tarbeaux bent a suspicious and
accusing eye upon him.

BURTON STORES, Inc.
142 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N.J. v

Matchless Value Giving Sale of

New Spring Suits
At Reduced Prices

ON SALE FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
Reduced to

.50$23
Two-piece Suits of fine

quality Poiret Twill and
Tricotine. Colors: Navy
Blue, Black and Tan,

Beaded, Embroidered, Braid-
ed and Self-Trimmed.

Box Coats, Long Coat*,
Bloused Coats, and Tie on the
Side. j

Sizes 16 to 44

$17
to
.50

New Spor t Suits of
Tweed Mixtures and
Novelty Weaves. Short
Box Coats, with Link
Buttons.

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES.

Only 25 Suits at this
price.

Sizes .16 to 18 only.

Wonderful Values in Spring Dresses at $14.50 and $22,50.
All the newest styles and colors in Dresses of Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe,

and all the newest materials.

y These Dresses Haf e Been Reduced
Higher Prices.

Statement of the Ownerihip, Manage-
ment, Circulation, etc., Required by
the Act of CongTeu of April 1,
1923.

of Middlesex County Press and Wood-
bridKe Independent and Carteret
Press edition, published weekly at
Woodbridge, N. J., for April 1, 1923.

State of New Jersey, County of
Middlesex, as.:

Maxwell Logan, having been duly
sworn accordinE to law, deposes ana
says that he is the Managing Editor of
the Middlesex Ccunty Press' and
Woodbridge Indepondept, and that
the following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, management,
etc., of the aforesaid publications for
the date shown in the above caption,
required by the Act of August ?4
1912, embodied in section 443, Postal
Laws and Regulations, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, niananini?
editor and business manager are:

Publisher, Middlesex Press,.Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Editor G. Hargis Prall, Wood-
bridge; N. J.

Managing Editor, Maxwell Logan.
Woodbridfre. N. J. *

Business Manager, Maxwell Logan,
Wookibridge, N. J-

2. That the owners are: Middlesex
Prtss, Maxwell Logan, owner. >

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hole-

rs owning or holdinK 1 per cent,
lore of'total amount of bonds, mo
iges, or other securities are: "

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
4

180 Lots in Chrome Section

I am coming from California to dispose of all my remaining lots in Chrome
at the very lowest possible prices.

In order to get back to Los Angeles, my present home, as quickly as possible

I am prepared to sell the lots regardless
of cost

This is a real cleaning out sale.
It wit] be your great chance to buy good lots in Emerson, Lowell, Longfel-
• • low, and other streets; akosome

Good Business Lots on Roosevelt Ave.
„ at your own price, if it is reasonable at all

For particulars, you will be able to see me by April 20th at Philip Krinz-
man'$ Store, 78 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

Jacob Steinberg

'..-•I



Woodbridge
--Minn Vi'i-nn MiF.lroy r o l u r n n l
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a v e n u e , S u n ' I n v .

M i ? . A . I J i i c l c h iiti<l s u n

nf Interest,
Mm. Arthur Quinn, Mrs. Bronk,

Mm. J. H. Love and Mi»s L Rohr-
liark motored t« Newark lust Tue«-
(lny in Mr«. Quinn'n cur.

--Miss Lillian Rohrback. of Rich-
mond Hill, visited Mr. nnd Mr*. .1. II.
Low and family, f»r n short while.

A -r,

M i s .
i l i i i i i i

. T.

A. F. Softcld, Mr*.
, Mrs. A, 0. Wajlfpr nml
I', '/ettlemoyer Were thf
Mrs. W. H. Tomba at

P0RI)S,"K. J., FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1923

The fire comroissionnrn of the
fourth flic district met. Tuesdny night
for their regular monthly meeting.
The 'commissioners discussed plane

Cordon,! This afti-rnmm the (Icpartniejitn of' *"''k

for future rogulntiflnp, purUimng to

Mi

•rp

nxl sun J o .
lnl t o m o r r o w a t L i t i T H t t n I |,iliri>riei mid Eilucii-

W. M. Weianl wan a
shopper on Monday,

K W Chridfi

New

MI
th

p
K. W. Chridfie will outer-
Auxiliary of St. John's

-Mrs. Kd.rrt Hock nnd .
the week .-ml with Mrs. CarlROn, of.
School s tn - t ,

— The WnmiinV Missionary Society
Church met

of Mr»: TV. UlnvlrM
street. I,j

of Mor- j

of tl... <»•
Tuesday »t
Hanicd, "I

gan HeigM
cousin, MIH:
ning, atten

Mips I 'm Wordell visited Mrs.
Rudolph Schmidt, of Nutley over the
fceek-end. , ••••<! ^

-—Mrs. .!. M. Coddington and son
Alan of Scranton, Pn., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. H. Voorhees, of Bar-
ron avenue, last week. !*• Little, oi

—Miss l-ii'ita Mark, of Elizabeth.
Bpent the

nt the home of I
Mnrtin, when Mrs
\>; vt Metmhi'ii, will speak I "J,'

upon .mpan. All members have been

s Mr*.

curd party
'1 * r m f l l"

M.

Hardiman has inter
the ladies in a

0 be heW at the
Elizabeth, next

entertain

Nelson. Dancing nnd imisir, with
supper at teh and refreshments.
Friends anil relatives were present
from Fords, -Perth Amboy and New
Haven, Cwnwr

—Mr. an<t Mm. Louis Toth, of
Fords aoetltte, are now occupying

ewi|(tore, on Fords avenue.
r.'^UcKfhas opened a new

their n
Mr.

fe
H. Tombs next

entertained the
> on Wednesday
T. Howell won

,̂ crR, | th<> t l r s t " r '*e. a'list pf doilies: Mrs.
,ffof | A. F, Sofield second, a silk negligee;

, i nnd Mrs. W. W. Conners, the guest,
T

» attenne in R y.(,uleni ,. w o n
 e

th» consolation
o l M "' ! prlw, a tray The next meeting will

be entertained by Mrs. A. F. Sofield

, = F i = e R and
T,;wn,hip have all plan, made

» « U * T I I O I I I I | i " • •

Mr, nnd Mrs. H, A. Tappen left
last Thursday for Fultort. Mo., and

day afternoon, April 21, from 3 to f>
o'clock. . . . , ,

Tea and cracker* will be served by
Mm. W, V. I). Strong and Mm. R. K.
Green. Mm. F. M. Shock and Mrs.

o'clock for order*. Mrs. B. B. Wall-Cadwin Thorpe,
d ing and Mm F. W. Bohlen will assist

iR*JTawai
Myrtle Howard.

—The second meeting of Troop 3.
Boy Scouts of America, was held in
the Scout Cnbin, Monday, April 9-
There are still a few vacancies in
the troop, and nny boy of foreign
parentage wishing to join will report
at the Cabin next Monday at 8 o'clock
prompt.

—A bejiofit

is treaxurer.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr», Arnold Thompson, of
Milltown, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter Emily, to
Irving Martin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin of Green street, Wood-

Inwed by a reception at the home of
tu~ L J J n ' . «..Miti T1«A **niinl*k will

ip. m.
Vogol, Mrs. I

ednesday, April ,
The committee is: Mrs. S.

F i d
mmtee i
Frankel, Mrs. Fried- the bride's parent*,

reside at the home
parents.

man, Mrs. J. Weisncr.
—The High School debating team

Will travel to Hightstown on the 28th
of this month. The team, which con-, r««™J1 I .
aista of Irene Waging, Richard For-1 Mr*. Carrol l Is
midoni, Henry Bernstein and Samuel
Kalstein, alternate, will again have
the negative side.

The couple will
of the bride's

-The S. B. T. C. Club met at
Jane Kingberry's home on Amboy
avenue, last Saturday night. During
the evlHing a social time was enjoyed
by all, followed by delicious refresh-

t , served by the hostess^ Those
t Aline HeiselberiT

.mentit, served by the h o ^ T
present were Arline HeiselberiT.
Blanche iluber, Catherine Miller.,

d Sh d

Hoateu At Curds
WOODBRIDGE.—The Wednesday

Afternoon Card Club was entertained
this week at the home of Mr*. Fred
Carroll on Linden avenue. First
prize was won by Hiss Nora McQuick
and consisted of a fancy towel. Sec-
ond prize went to Mrs. M. Schubert.
Tbi» was a hand embroidered hand-
kerchief. Mrs. Cnarles Ddnegah
won the guest prize.

After the prizes were awarded
those present enjoyed refreshment!
of ice cream and cake.

Those present were Miss Nora Mc-
Quick, Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs. B. J.
Levi, Mrs. Charles Donegan and Mrs.
Fred Carroll. Next Wednesday Miss
MjcQuicJi frill entertain the club,

SALMAGUNDI HOLDS
"IRISH" EVENING

Parent-Teachers Have
Musical Programme

WOODBUIDGE. — The musical
program arranged by Mrs. E. 0. En-
nifrn, chairman r>f music, in the Bar.
ron Avenue Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion yesterday afternoon, was great-
ly enjoyed by an appreciative audi-
ence. A briof businnfm Reroion pre-
ceded the program.

The report of the committee ap-
pointed at the last meeting to make
plans for some form of entertain-
ment was given by the chairman,
Miss Grace Huber. The committee
recommended a Food Sate as the best
means of raising money. It seemed
unwise to attempt an entertainrr^ent
of any kind'aa there are many events
planned for the next month or so.
This being the case, the teachers
were relieved and mothers placed on
the committee for the Food Sale.

Mrs. I. T. Spencer is chairman,
Mrs. A. L. Huber, Mrs. S. B. Dema-
rest, Mrs. R. T. Grace, Mra. Barron
Levi, Mrs. Orin Gems, Mrs. Stephen
Wyld and Mrs. Adam Snyder. The
Food Sale to be held on Saturday
afternoon, May 5, from 3 to 6 o'clock
either at the home of Mrs. C. A. £e
Russy, 462 Rahway avenue, or at

^ r / h p
painting «nri>.,d«'ornlini: store in
town. ."> ' ' •

—Mrt, T. W. Liddle was u visitor
in i*8rtb. Amboy Saturday.

—Mis*• tl«tma OstcrKHard was a
visitor in Perth Amboy Thursday.

—•Mrs. Lodl* Pfleidcrcr visited
friends in town rer.pntry.

-^Mrs. William Kay is entertain-
ing out of town relatives the past
week.

—Mr. and Mr*> William Hoy are
entertaining relatives from out of
town this week.

—Little Sylvia Dunham, of Max-
well avenue, 1» recovering from her
recerit illness-

'.—Mr, and Mrs Henry Deppe and
BtK-Jo«»ph Cfeee motored to Jersey
City *$unday.

•Miss Emily Geilinp motored to

ine Kodncr, Rose de Satn.yik, Helen
Ealris, dciti-iiue Tapley, Erna Fer-
nitmndsen, Anna Uurdicjc, Chriatind
Johnson, J'Yances Garr'ick, Gretta
O'Hrien, Sylvia' Dunham, Laura
Schardt, Elizabeth Fischer, Mary
Sulnki, and Chmtel and Emily Geii-
iiilf.

— Mr. and Mrs. William Bayer mo-
tored to i ertn Afflbpy Saturday. ,

—Miss Kannle TJonaefly was a
Perth Amboy visitor Saturday.

—Jacob Ueiling is, convalescing at
his home in Main Street from his re-
cent iliaess. ,

—Ahh. W. Ferdinandsen was visit-

company. The board plans to com-
pile1 a Bel of by-lnwa governing the
district on all matters coming under
the juri»triction of the commissioners.
The board is also taking steps to se

inp; friends
day.

in Perth Amboy Tues-

Elir.abeth Saturday.
—Mrs. Fted Olson visited her

mother, Mrs. Anna Greiner, of Wood-
bridge, Monday.

—Mrs. Joseph Greiner, of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Al, Binder, of New York,
Mrs. L. Wilbftlm and Miss Bertha
Smith, of Metqchen, visited Mre.
Robert Geiling, Sr., recently.

—The Fords Woman's Club will
hold an entertainment and dance in
the local school auditorium, Satur-
day, April 28, at 7:30 p. m. Miss
Mable Mullen, of Perth Amboy, will
speak, and some very good local tal-
ent is promised. Homer's musicians
will furnish the music. Dancing
after the entertainment anjd refresh-
ments. The members who are in
charge of this affair are doing their
utmost to make it a success.

—No date has been set yet for the
Girl Scouts play, "Miss Fearless &
Co.,** but rehearsals are being held
every* Monday night in the local

Seniors of the Woodbridge
l h ld

-Lillian Nelson is recovering from
her recent illness.

—Mrs. Oharles Buregard was a
Perth Amboy visitor Tuesday.

—Greek Catholics jn this vicinity
are celebrating Easter 'with services
in the church in Second street. There
are also a number of parties in the
local homes.

—A stereoptican lecture on the
life of Theodore Rpoacvelt was Riven
under the auspices of the Philathea
Juniors of Our Redeemer's Church
last Wednesday evening. Aj!ter the
lecture refreshments were served by
the Juniors.

-The Philathea Seniors held their

" d brinK about n W
the fire alarm system. Tp g
ment Between the three boards of
commissioners still remains unsettled
Bird the loeirf comrniiwionvro nre re-

nlng by inviting a number of their
friends to join them in a party.

—Mra. Argondiw.0 shopped in
Rahway last Saturday.

— Mr. Frank Liza was made par-
ticularly happy on Wednesday when
the1 coal man arrived with a ton of
the precious fuui. Mr. L^a hope*
'tw*M wb^wtiyitttfvirtiP 8W>P tooniM
warm enough th make him indepen-
dent of the. coal man's whims. We
all join him in that wish.

-fMr. K. Tqmaso is hailing the
coming of spring by painting the *
interior>of Ms home.

—Tony Meilie has plowed up the
road on Grand avenue from Chain o'
Hills road Krank Moscarelli super-
vised the job. ' '

—Mrs. George Sedlack has bought

Katrowsky, Joseph Fitzgerald, Mor-
ris Deutsch and Erich Schoeter.

—A pleasant surprise party was]

luctant to begin active work until the a new Guernsey cow and expects M
matter is settled. The commissioners'dull the bull.
present at the meeting were; Joseph —Tony Tqmaso is preparing to

"" "" run a dance on tb* Hist of this
month.

.. r r . - . , . . - —Pascal Ambroso spend* consid-
tendered Miss Grace La Forge by ajerable time along the brook nowa
number of lier friends from Matawan,
at her home in Bayview avenue, last
Friday' night. Games were played
and vocal and musical selections were
rendered. Refreshments were served
at a late hour. Guests were present
from Matawan, Perth Amboy and
town.

—The Girla' Friendly Society of
St. John's Episcopal Church enjoyed
a social Tuesday night, at the home
of Miss Grace Stevsnson in Fords.
Refreshments were served and games
were played.

—The Women's Guild of St.
John's Episcopal Church met Friday
night wtih Mrs. Green.

—Protection Fire Company No.

be arranged on the empty lot, owned
by the Church. A trip has been
planned to visit Bethlehem Orphan/-
age on Staten Iblarid May 5th, Am
entertainment to be given in May at
the Public School, is being worked
out and many other interesting
events for the coming months.

—Rev. A. L. Kreyling was a New
k ii Td

y
York visitor Tuesday.

M R i

y
sehool.

the home of M L. Huber, 14
Green street. Ato either home phone
orders will be taken after 3:30
o'clock. The exact location will be
announced later.

, The nominating committee was ap-
i t d f l U M E H B

j T * S e o r s o g
High are planning a play to be held
in the Fords school entitled "Fifty-
Fifty."..

—Mrs. Alfred Sandorff has return-
ed home after spending a few days
with relatives In New Yo/k City.

—Mrs. Er T. Moore, of Fords, is
recovering after an operation on the
eyes, in the Elizabeth Hospital.

y
Mrs. J^Rermie waa a Perth Am-

bo visitor Tuesday.^ »
—Mr. and Mrs* Rasmus Dixon «n-

tertained many friends at their borne
last Sunday in honor of the confirma-
tion of their son Christian. The con-
firmation was held at Our Savior's
Lutheran Church, Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. Asby.entertained friends at
her home Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. floyer and family-
were out of town visitors Sunday.

—Mrs. Andrew Nelson was a Perth
Amboy shopper; Tuesday.

—Mr. George Essig, of Chrome,
was a local visitor Monday.

—Jensen & Rodner, plumbers, are
erecting a building on Fire House

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Studhalter road, which will be opened in the

pointed as
M

p
Mr*. E. H. Boy»-

b Mi JEthl
Gladys Brinnan, Rodney Shearer and
Tom Connelly of Chrome.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Concannon
•were Newark shoppers Tuesday.

—Mr. Allen Coddington is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. William Voorhees on
Barrow avenue, for several days.

—Mrs. Humphrey was a Newark
, visitor Monday. • -

—Mrs. Spencer was visiting in
Newark Monday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Levi and son Al-
bert, of Church street, are enjoying

' their new Studebaker.
—Mrs. Carl Williams is entertain-

ing her mother, of New York, for sev-
eral dayR.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. Love, of
Green street, entertained Mr. Love's
nieces,, of Ridgewood, over the week.

—The Misses Carol and Doris Mar-
tin entertained Miss Laota Mark, of
Elizabeth, over the week-end.

—A number of young people of
Woodbridge enjoyed the swimming at
the Kahway Y. M. C. A. Tuesday
night.

—Don't forfet the Sophomore
Dance to be given in the High School,
Friday, April 20. Music by the So-

: ciet Synvupators.
—Mrs. Fred Olson and children,

of Fords, visited Mrs. Anna Griener,
of Freeman street, Monday, ' A. P. Randolph and Mrs. W. A. Lock>

—Mrs. William Gardner and son | wood.
and Mrs. Lester -were New Yorki A story entitled "An Irish Wake,"
thoppors Monday. was read by Mrs. A. M. Muckenfuss.

p y
ton, Mrs. A. L. Huber. Miss JEthel
Inslee, Mrs. Paul Kingbfcry and Mrs.
Barron Levi. The auditing commit-
tee, Mist White and Miss Caster.

It was voted to contribute a snm
not to exceed, three dollars toward
defraying the expenses of the county
delegate, Mrs. Stephen Wyld, to the
National Congress of Mothers' con-

ti A i l 23 to 28, at Louisville,

WOODBRIDGE—An "Irish" eve-
ning was held by the Salmagundi So-
ciety Tuesday night, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker on Maple
avenue. A bit of emerald green was
worn by each member. Daring the
businesn meeting, which preceded the
program, plans for the annual re-
ception to be held on June & were
discussed. It was decided to have Dr.
Alexander Irvine ft* the principal
speaker of the affair. Mr. Love, Mrs
W. V. D. Strong, Mr*. J. A. Comp^
ton. Miss Helen Pfeiffer, Miss Lillian
Williams, Sherman B. Demarest and
J. E. Breckenridge will act a» the
reception, committee.

During the evening Irish melodies
were sung by Mr. A. F, Randolph and
piano selections were played by Mrs.

entertained visitors from Staten
Island at their home, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berls were
out o l town visitors Sunday.

—Miss Stella Stoppe is entertain-
ing relatives from New Brunswick.

—Mrs, William Neideran was an
ii dout visitor Saturday,

l d

near future as their new headquaj:-
irs.
—Mrs. T. Martensen was a Perth'

Amboy visitor Tuesday.
—Mrs. A. L.Tjreylihg was 8 Perttt

Amboy shopper Saturday. i
—Mr^ W. Wood was an out of

Ky.
The president gave a brief report

of the recent Presidents' Council at
New Brunswick, and urged as many
as possible to attend the county coun-
cil meeting at Highland Park on
Wednesday, April 25. Commissioner
Lambert Jackson and Rev. Peter Em-
mons of Trenton, will be the speakers
in the afternoon. The following pro-
gram was then given:

Piano solo—Mrs. S, E. Potter.
Vocal solo—"Somewhere a Voice

Is Calling," Gardena Hatfleld, accom-
panied by Miss Inslee.

Solo dance—Helen Ryan. „
Vocal selection—Salmagundi Sex-

—Mflr Theo. Ronalder and chil-
dren were visiting friends in Perth
Amboy Saturday.

—Mrs. Jewel was a lo«:al visitor
Saturday.

Earl, of Sewaren,
J. B. Ling visited

Geotft
and'Mr. and Mrs.

—Mrs. Meyer Nelson is ill at her
home on Wedgewood avenue.

—Mr. G. M. Agreen and,Eon Gu»-
tave, visited in New York Thursday.

•Philip Sonnenblick, of Coley

Mr. Breckenridge read a paper on
"Ireland." Mr. Vi. V. D. Strong read
a chapter from Mr. Dooley's "In
Peace and War." Mi» Anna Hart
wrote a paper on "Irish Jokes," hut

street, has returned from his gnuth-lwas unable to attend, so it was read
; «rn trip, having visited many places by Mn>. Stryker.

DELAY SPELLS LOSS
of a wonderful night's entertainment if you omit

procuring your tickets on time for the

COMEDY OF MYSTERY

"AND HOME CAME TED"
A .,. at the

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

April 26th and 27th, 1923 8:15 p.m.

tette.
Poppy dance—Ethel Chase and

Elizabeth Spencer
Vocal solo-4-"A Little Pink Rose,"

Mrs. Leeson, accompanied by Mrs.'S.
B. Demarest.

Violin solo—"Value Blue," Miss
Fraser, accompanied by Miss Inslee.

Vocal solos^—"April Ecstasy," by
Aley Speaks; "Robin, Robin, Sing Me
a Song," by C. G. Spross—Mrs. L.
V. Buschman, accompanied "by Mrs.
A. F. Randolph.

Mandolin selections by the High
School Mandolin Club, under the di-
rection of Mine Frazer.

The president expressed the'thanks
of the Association to Mrs. Ensign and
those taking part, A silver offering
was received, which amounted to
$10.44, and it is understood that sev-
eral members unable ti> be present
will contribute additional sums which
will increase this amount.

The mothers' committee, consisting
of Mrs. J. H. Love, Mre. Charles
Ware, Mrs: C. R. Chase, Mrs. W, H.
Voorheea,, Mrs. H. KoWr, .Mrs. W.
Squier and Mrs. J. J. 'Neary, served
tea, Mrs. Love and Mra, de Russy
pouring.

friends in town rtctently.
—Miss Margartt Amos was an out

of town visitor SaUirday.
—Mr. and Mrs/Charles De Sat-

nyik, of Fords, alft'tfunce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anna Lillian,
to Mr. Henry Ernest Randall, of New
Brunswick.

—Julian Pollok was a local visitor
Wednesday.

—Mrs, Leo Van-Horn was an out
of town visitor Saturday.

—Mrs. Hans Thompson was a guest
at the shower recently tendered Miss
C. Thompson, in Perth Amboy, in
honor of her comyig marriage to Mr.
Alex Jensen.

—The Industrious Girls held a

Have Housewarming

very interesting sewing session 'Sat-
urday. • The ciuB'̂ iiembiBrs now in-
clude the Misses 'Margaret Amos,

M ^
town visitor Tuesday.

—The Parent-Teachers of Fords
held "Fathers' Night" at the school
Wednesday evening. Doctor Moore
of the New Jersey Reformatory, was
the main speaker of the evening.
Mra. Chester Darling and her kiddies
gave a nnmtoerof *mww.-After the
entertainment" refreshments were
served followed by dancing.

—Mrs, Celia Walker, of Newark,
was pleasantly surprised on her 80th
birthday at the home of Mrs. Celia
Leonard, in Rahway, Wednesday.
Danoing- and music were enjoyed.
Mr. George Baker, of Scotch Plains,
entertained with singing. An elab-
orate supper was served later in the
evening. \

ing election of chief and other offi-
cers of the company in May. The
term of Chief Charles Wagenhoffer
expires June 1.

—Mrs, Charles Schuster and son
Kenneth, spent Tuesday in Newark.
' —Mrs. Michael Stark is reported

as seriously ill at her home here.
—Olga and Irene Fealer, daugh-

ters ht Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler,
w*>rapidly recovering from their re-
cent illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kreffl en-
tertained. relatives from. Fords, re-
cently.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the United Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation was held at the local Fire
House last Friday night. President
James Quish presided. Representa-
lives'were present from Fords, Hope-
lawn and Keasbey. No important
business was transacted.

1 —The county men have been busy
here the past week on Cross Mill road
filling in the holes and ruts with
stone. The road is in very bad con-
dition.

—Mrs, Louis Y, Sosin, of Perth
Amboy, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, I, Slein, recently.

—Morris Deutsch spent the week-
find wjlb, relatives in. Gonnectitcut.

—Dr. Hoagland, township school
physician, was a local visitor during
the week.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Halberts and son Robert, Mrs.
Fred Peterson arul children, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson,
of Fords, recently.

days. He goes fishing almosr̂  every
fevening and manages to supjply the •
family with plenty of trout and
suckers. Having mastered the sci-
ence of fishing, Pascal is now "look-
ing forward to the time when he ex-
pects to be appointed State fish and
game warden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ashley have moved
into their'new house on Correja ave-

—It is rumored that Captain GUB
will soon install a new radio outfit.

—Mr. John Bigleckie ia engaged ,
in painting his house.

—Mr. Ned Williams is still suffer-
ing with a serious illness.

—Mr. and Mre. William MengeP
have been visitors for a week at their
house on Fiat avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs. Anderson, of Tri-
este street, on Sunday entertained
Mr. Anderson's parents, of Mont-
clair, N. J., at their new home.

—Mrs. Blondell, of Trieste street,
visited her parents in New York last
Monday.

—Mr. Paul Slyck has dug up MB
garden and intends to do a little
farming. '

—Mrs. Bishop has returned to her
home on Carre/a avenue, where she
will spend tha summer.

—Among the noticeable improve-
ments in Isejin have been Leo Mur- (

h ' t k t d th new
j

^ y new meat market and the new
dance hajl.

—Many of the people up here are
busy improving their homes (and in-
cidentally the appearance of the
whole town) by trimming up vines,
bushes and trees and by putting
lawns, roads and driveways in shape.
Let the good work continue, for that's
the sort of 1;hing that will make Ise-
lin the fastest growing section of
•Woodbridge TownshipJ -

Jr., an< childr
U William Bertram,

ren, motored out of town

Henpecked Harry.
A woodpecker lit on a dumbell's head

And settled down to drill.
He pecked away for half a day

And finally brake his bill.
Moral: A dumbell's head is harder

than wood.
• —"Aesop's Film Fables.

Sunday.
—Joseph Holbbovich, a local man,

is among the applicants for the posi-
tion as patrolman of the township.

—A number of local people wit-
nessed the basketball game between
the original Celtics and the Amboy
Five, in Perth Amboy, Wednesday
night.

—Mrs. F. Lewis celebrated her
husband'R T . > I

REPORT
all the news happen-
ings that come to your
attention to this office.
It 'mil be appreciated
for every piece ot news
will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

Charter No. 11428
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FORDS

Reterre District No. 2

NATIONAL BANK AT
FORDS, IN THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON APRIL 3, 1923.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac-

ceptances of other banks, and foreign bills of
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of

this bank . . „ $182,898.34
Total.loans r -' ' $182,899.34

4. U. S. GoTernment lecuritiei owned:
a Deposited to secure circulation, (U. S..

bonds par value) $10,000.00
b All other United S/itea Government securi-

ties (including premiums, if any) 41>980.67
Total ---• — • 51,980.67

Other bond., itocks, .ecdritiei, otc: - - - 45,968.50

Brown Bros*
Telephone 320-Roosevelt

579 Rooseyelt Avenue CAI

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPEB, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
Phone Orders Delivered

WOODBRIDGE

SKIN BACK HAMS— PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb 23c lb 25c

SWIFT'S PRMEIUM

' HAMS, lb -28c

PfUMECHUCKROAST

, lb. Native

GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB, lb. 36c

FRESH rORK LOINS
lb. —

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Maxwell Logan entertained a hum-
bar of friends at their new home, in
Myrtlu avenua at a "house-warming."

The evening was spent in playing
cardb, at which Mrs. Thos. Wand and
Mr. Morton Leber w»n first c m s ;
and dancing. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess. These
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Wand, Mr. and Mrs, Wendplyn Leber,
Mr. and Mm. 1. J. Ri imers, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis HanaeTi. Miss Elaine
Logan, Mist) Ellen JLansen, Morton
Leber and Logan Bockius.

5.
6.

8.
9.

10.

11.

14.
15.

16.

17f18
19

Banking House, $17,161.59; Furniture and fix-
tures, $3.400 — -

lawful re»rv« with Federal Reserve Bank..-
Items with Federal Reserve Bank In process '

of collection ' _
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks _ . - i .
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the United States (other
than included jn Items 8, 9, and 10) '.
i Total of Itema 9, 10 and }1 — - ? '16,846.76

Miscellaneous cash sterns ,
.Redemption fund with U. S- Treasurer and due

[from U. S. Treasurer --..
Olhqr assets, if any. - . -

20,551.59
18,595.48

2,017.06

12,437.22

2,891.48

8.47

600.00
388.22

"Store of Quafity"

Parly For Twin*
A thaxmim: party »a&.idv.«n fey

Mti. Let Woodman Tuesday after-
noon, in honor of ih< feuHfe birthdas
of her twin sons, Wesley and Wil-
liam. The table vug prettily d*o
orated in yellow and pink, und Mrs.
Shotwell and Mra. Wadley assisted in
Bervioe tho kiddie;

Those present were: Jane and
Betty Copeland, Jean and Evelyn
Kreget, Lois WUIsi y, Doris Shot*«ll,
Theodoma Bartow; Wesley and Wil-
liam Woodman, Robert Dtobrow,
Floyd Harker, Ernist Wadley, Ferris
Holloway, Leon Jirady and W J l b t
Petric,

Birthday Party
Mi«g Marion Love was aflven a

jiarty in honor of her birthday Sat-
urday evening nf tier home on Green
•treet. Dancing wan enjoyed all
'evening and refreshments were
korved. Thout; piuttunt were: Mr. and
14r». J. H. Love, Mrs, G- Love. Mrs.
Urunk of Sewnn.'ij, Miseos Mildred
and Selijift Love of Ridgewood; Ruth
Love w«i Mfttlelin.. deRutwy; Ham.
~ ! i t t f , Victor Wim,

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund —.-
Undivided profita J6.854.95
a Reserved for interest and taxes

accrued , 1,056.76

b Lafta cmrent interest and taxes paid
7,911.71
M7M6

20. Circulating nfitftt n^tf°T"tin8'—--

25,000.00
j 2,600.00

"' 6.845.̂ 8
10.000.00

2ft. Amount due to State banks, bankers, and truet r
companies 1n t*W Umt«d States and foreign , ,

< .CQuikies . . . . . J . T - •
25. Cashier's checka outstanding * ,

, Tqta l f ' Items 23 and 24 % . 2,244.21
Demand Idepoiitt (other than bank depoiiti)

uibJMt to RMtrvf (deposits payable within
,30 days): ' V~ '

26. Individual deposits subject to check
ToUL.of demand deposits (other than

. ' • .hank dfipomtu) subject to ReierVe,
Item 26 , _' I _—

Time depoit^* tubject to Reserve (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings);

U. Other Uane deposits ,.
Total of time duposits subject to Re-

serve, item 34 $166,647.07

Jfota.1 . . . . . , _ . . . , . . } ' '
State of New Jersey,
Ce-nnty of Middlesex, M :

I, Geo. W. Woud, Caaliier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

• \ GEO. W. WOOD, Cashier.
Subscribed and awom to bejoru me this 7th d»y of April, 1923.

LEON FERBEI,, Notary Public.

A.. A

571.82
'1,87189

186J5O5.00

^166,647.07

$887,738.03

New Spring
now on hand at the

Everything lor

P A I N T

All kind* of F«ac* «*1 Poultry Wire, Mosquito Net-

ting and Screen* for Window* and Door*.

Goodrich an<l Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Automobile Paints, Polishes & Accessories

All ,1023 Garden Seedi in bulk «nd package*

life pa«l|«g« *t 9c> 5c paekagB #4 4& .
. ( • ' • • 1 . 5 .


